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World champion 
who charms fans 

Frank BrilnorBoxlng saved him from-a life of crime. 

Frank- Bruno (Fronklya to his 
mother) achieved his 37th 

victory on March 19, 1994 • 
some 12 years from the launch 

of his career, which has seen 
three attempts at winning at 

least- a version of the 

■heavyweight championship 

belt. 
The archetypal British 

hero's 142-second defeat of the 
American Jesse .Ferguson, 

intended as a warm-up for 

•another ‘orack at the. world 
heavyweight belt, was widely 
disparaged in parts of the 

media because of his 
opponent's apparent unfit 

physical condition. 

However, the self-effacing 
32-year-old boxer remains a 

lovable-person and one of the- 

best-known faces in British' 
and, indeed, European boxing 

oiroles. The tost of his 
popularity is understood by the 
fact that' though his fellow 

By Kofi Akumanyl 

black pugilist Lennox Lewis 
has won a world heavyweight 
championship belt - a feat that 

has eluded- British boxers for 

90 years - Bruno’s fan mail has 
not diminished. 

This is hardly surprising 

considering the fact that he has 
won 37 of his 41 boxing 

matches, mostly-fought in front 
of a home crowd. _ 

The sight-of his battered 
face- as he hung desperately on 

the ropes during ■ his 
unsuccessful challenge in Las 

' Vegas in 1989 for- the 

undisputed world heavyweight 
title, then held by the United 

States champion,-Mike Tyson,' 
elicited calls from the public - 
for his. retirement before he 
suffered permanent damage. 

Another, brutal -encounter 
with the world heavyweight 

Club Games: Athletes keep away 
I'lKiL ......I.. ... I.-  — ■ ■   ^ 
Wilh.only two weeks to go be 

fere the start of .the Comnnon- 

wealth-Games in Victoria, 

. Canada, theKenyon camp seems 

' iabe in-disorray following the 

failure of international -atlUetics 

Stan to paiticipale in the Games 

trials. 

The-Kenyan stars currently 

abroad minting miUioiis of shiU 

Ungi in athletic meetings failed 

to iq^ar for- the trials leaving 

the administrators with no op¬ 

tion but to pick on the relatively 

new and-inexperienced runners 

-avidlable. . 

Natiohal.athletics* coach, 

MilcB Koegey, in a bid'.to Im- 

' piove-fee team, took-in nine jn- 

' hior alhleies who partieipaiecLin 

. • feejust-conoluded'World Junior 

Afeieti^ Championships i n Lis- 

• bOn, Pbrtlrgal, where they 

emoged third-overall behind 

Ain^a and Russia. 

Althpugit the indusipn of-the 

.-nine juniors who won a total of 

. 10medals(3gold,4sUverand3 

bronze) wUl certainly boost the 

chances of doing well in 

.. ^e clob games, -the absence of 

>irorldsiantllkeMosesKiptaiiui, 

‘PaulRuto and WilllaniSigei will' 

.'badly kffeOl the learn which 

'J sta'n^ favourite in ihd Giunes. 

■.. Kbs^y, known for-cOura^ 
- uidteaching^Us however. Was 
, bpdmisdc-that ilw team will do 
' :asweliaslt.Woul4haverionehad 

r tHe.iiais partic}pBted. He will 
, jrely on Kenya’s traditional raw 

uiidhtihat has seen hitherto iin- 
Icnoivfet^iiresriscfromirawhere. 

. to bee<^- chsmpibnS;' in - their- 
. *i'disciplines." 

-'yhtether.ltes^’s hope will' 
bWftUte fe feaUty'reiTiauu to 

. ; >;s^b^it^b^rthat;the*failihe. 

S;,--. '-...fit ^,t^. ajhlfi^ 'lb nppear Ibr^ 
v'-riisorienfed'*' 

By Albert Rukwaro 

stay js athletics and boxing. 

The Kenya'Amateur Atlilet- 

ics Association (KAAA) has time 

and again urged the lop athletes 

to give national 'duties priority 

while planning their calendar of 

events,Tn fact, the issue of skip¬ 

ping national- assignments in 

favour of the more lucrative cir¬ 

cuits-in Europe was the centre! 

theme in the row between the 
association ontlieone-haiiJand 

the athletoaand their agents on 

the other. 

The row, which saw the asso¬ 

ciation barring foreign agents 

from handling Kenyan aililetes 

unless with express aullmrily 

from the association,' has been 

going on' for several months. 

Some Rift Valley politicians 

joined-tlic bay.md demanded 

that KAAA's constiution be re¬ 

vised. 

It is' clear- that the- athletes, 

probably at llie behest of the poli¬ 

ticians, failed lo appear for the 

trials not because of tlieir busy 

schedules but rotlter-to fertlier 

their interests in the row. It is 

possible tliat the athletes failed 

to iiun up to weaken the team 

going to Canoda'and thus pave 

the way.for'lhe removal of llie 

KAAA offlcials. 

IntheboxingoBinp, the mood 

has been low-since ilie death in 

the ripg of Kenya's most'-stK- 

cessful boxer,RdbeitWangilain 

Las Vegas,.USA. Wangila's 

death, which sent sliock waves 

through the. country and espe¬ 

cially within sporting circles 

served to disorient his counter¬ 

parts in the "hit squad" most of 

whom were his personal friends 

and for whom he served os a role 
model. 

K is hoped that after 

Wongila's burial Jhe boxers will 

lake up their positions with vigour 

and strive'lo bring glory to the 

wuntry by succcssfullydefcnd- 

ing the title they won in the last 

Clubgames. 

Theinlensivere-organisalion 
of the “hit squad" after tlieir dis¬ 

mal performance in the East and 

Central Africa regional champi¬ 

onships in Madagascar- should 

put the team in-a good enough 

position to defend the title. * 

In swimming, Anthony 

Lilialokha and Edward Ikinyn. 

though yet to report to the camp, 

arc in good shape to turn the 

tables, on their competitors in 

Victoria. Uholakha is undoubt¬ 

edly one of the best swimmers 

with the Commonwcaitli and 

given the right training and mo¬ 

rale,' he is capable of bringing a 

medalhome. 

As the team takes the flight to 

Victoria, sports lovers in the 

bo unbry will bethe expecting ster¬ 

ling perfonnanccsondincdalhaul 

that have become Kenya’s (mde - 
marie in the event. 

The: death ofiKenya’s Ixtxing 

hero, Robert Wangila, is a-falow 

lo boxing, the spprl through 

which he brought honour arid 

gloiy to ihe.country. In fact it is 

a tragedy to the entire sporting 

fratemily in Kenya. Wangiladied 

early last week -in Las Vogaa, 

USA after a jKofessional bout 

The news 

history during the 1988 Olym¬ 

pic Qaines in Seoul, South Korea 

by becoming the fiat African 

boxer to wiii a boxing ggldmechd 

in theOlyrriplcs: 

Thm'are some doctois who 

have openly called for the ban¬ 

ning of the sport arguing that its ■ 
very essence was inflicting pain ‘ 

to a fellow hurnan being and the 

ultimate-.r»ult would certainly' 

be death. The .-weight' of such 

seritintents can ridwbe felt within Bywinningthegbid,'Wangila 

IKofessional boutf ■ ppen^ the door (6 a lucrative- -the Kenyan sporting circle with 

ofWangila’sdeafe, professional career : iii the US'- the demise of Wangila. 
which came-afterrepoits'lhathe 

was ill. a coma at UniveAity 

Medical Center'in .Veghs,- was 

teceivep with profound.shodc.. 

The death, was .as stunning as-it 

-wasfinial'tinnging acruel angle- leagues as humble anda bit re- 
-.lojatiotherwiseilltistriouscareer/ served, the Kenyan always let 
•ihatWaigilahadw muchstriyW : the fjsia do the talking for him. 

'! • Ho silenced even the most vocal 
WahgUa WM former truck ; opponentewlthhlshardpuiiches/ 

'drivbr with KenyaiBrewerie*; Wangila’sdea'ih'brinistothe^ 
; lifnitcd. He thnfed put frit tile foreseriousqiiestions p^qining 
company's amateur ^mbefore, ioMhe safe^.of.the sport and 
malaiigpKmMetopfefessi6.na]. whether or not it shoiiid bo 

L^^yngirtjfteyB^Wan^ -lowd! »o continue.- ' 

where l^thpiimeofhisdenfe he • Boxing is one of the most 

had'regisle^ .22 wiijsrand 5 eiiteruining sports in the wprld 

losses.-That any standards was with a major following but i i also 

onimpresriveimd. ' , remains one of theinost dan- 

Described by friends and col-, -gerousgariibs. - 

There is a need thmfPre to 

introduce measures that Would 

oUminate mosfof the dangers' 

involved, while at the same time 

- maintaining, or enharicinjg'the 
'ebteriainlTient value. ' . 

. :..^isisnotan.easythtilgtodo 

butcertainly woiild be ai better 

ppiipn^th^ banning. tlK s^rt 

would enoourage the practice of 

the sport ui illegal joints with 

neither the regulatoiy influence 

of the referees or tl)c presence of 

medical personnel at ringside. 

The "hit squad" , flte team 

Wangila'did du^ for before pro¬ 

ceeding to the States will be in¬ 

volved in the Commonwealth 

Games in Victoria. Canada, later 

this month.Pertiaps Uicbestirib* 

'Ute the boxers could give the 

-hero is to successfully defend die. 

title they won in tlie' last Club 
^ames. 

For Kenyan-boxing adminis*' 
iraiora, the bes't tribute vrauid be 

to clean, up the mess in their 

associations and commissions 

and create a-Oonducive eiiviron- 

menLin which the many upponi-. 

ing boxers who looked up to 
Wangila as 'their rpte feodel. 

title holder Lennox Leil^u 

year reinforced the poH,* 

concern for his health. 

fighters are the erlly 

pugiUsis among J2 

heavyweight boxeri-to b. 
attempted to win theiM 

heavyweight Utle in the hjij'. 
years. 

Image 

Always sartorially petkd 
Bruno has cultivated U wyl 
as a family man whoiiitif{|[ 
witK the simple Ihingt ialifii 
He married his long-tua^i 

-girlfriend Laura, withvb»k[ 

was.two daughters, Nicchrij 
Rachael, in Londos iil 
February 1990, I 

Rich and fatnotKitii 
relatively young ige, lit 

question he is often ubt 

relates to whether he pkuei 
to continue in the putiliiu 
profession or turn hh istaia 
to a new career. 

He always, avoids {hqi 
.definite -answer, but kehit 
been activdy involved i 
television comnerciilk 
pantomimes which ntui 

millions of pounds forfm 

victims in'Africa, 
-For h'is tporlii| 

achievement and charity ni 

he was honoured by brill 
created a Member of k|[ 

British Empire .(MBE) h 

Queen Elizabeth IL- 

AII ihis»afaro(y^|> 
childhood experience riid 

could have ended »i 
completely different vi;ii 

life. He was born on Novota 
16 1961..the sixth viit 
youngest' son of a bibi) 

worker (who died when 
was in hi#-teens) and a&ri 

nurse who is s' dews! 

Christian. , 
After he JcnockW o(»i 

teacher when he 
mother sent him tossebw" 

di/Ticult children: he kcte' 

box. and ended by w 
appoiated head boy. .. 

By the lime hfl.wtf'l! 

1980, he was ihe'Ef^ 
Amateur Boxing AMwiW 

(ABA) heavyweight lij 

holder -'the you[i|«l-** 
organisation's hisloiy. , 

Under the manageffl®* 

Teriy Lawless, Bruno ^ 

onto captum the EuropeC ^ 

in--1985, when he 
Anders-EkJund of Swe^ 

four rounds. The firri 
ranked fijhter’ he ntn 
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Ex-Mayor to abandon FORD Asili 

Mwangi 
Mathare 

‘.m 

South Africa's 
who succumbed in | 

His four defMU')iW(^ 

against the 4ou^<f 
Slates opponents, 
heavyweight champi<^ 

' "Bonecrusher" Smitb 
Witherspoon. Mfrc T)** 

Lennox Lewis. i 
He likes to say 

has saved him ' 
crime or earning a liviag* 

building site- as 8 
which he had e ^ 

: denoted stint, 
; S&‘.vicc ■ 

Former Nairobi Mayor Steve 

Mwangi says he will declare in-. 

teFeat in the Mathare parliamen¬ 

tary seat when it la olticially de¬ 

clared vacanL 

At the same time, Mr 

Mwangi, who is also the council¬ 

lor for Kasarani, is preparing to 

aberidonFDRD-Asili for another 

political patty. During his inter¬ 

view with Target, tho former 

mayor would not disclose which 

party he plana to move to. 

Mr Mwangi said, in the tele¬ 

phone Interview, that he had had 

enough of FORD Aaili for let¬ 

ting him down during his two 

years as the,city mayor. 

“What i am carrying now is 

just a FpRELAlBili ticlrot like ev- 

efybody eUe'but the party has ho 

me^ng tq nw at all and you carl 

axp^l me.to quit anytime”, he 

•aid. ■ 

U.was FORD-Asili which 

sponsored him to run as a coun- 

<^br duririg the 1992 miilti-peity 

'elections. 

The former mayor said he. 

yxild.continuo serving the resi- 

By James KatUlulu 

dents of the city as usual. 

Mr'Mwangi, the first mayor 

of Nairobi in the multi-party era, 

resigned on July 31 citing frus- 

tiation with the Minister for Lo¬ 

cal Government, Mr William ole 

Ntimama. ns his reason for quit¬ 

ting He had been embroiled in a 

leadership controversy with a 

group of councillors caJliug 

iliemselves "Quh 4!»' S*vl hy 

Coundllor John King'tM 
Mr Mwatigl hr.id hi.’- would 

have wished to <x>iitinuo surving 

Nairobi residents but could not 

affcitd ID continue doing so“given 

the fnutiations (he) had gone 

through from the Local Govern- 

ment Mintsby and my peity.” 

He denied that he had com¬ 

promised his pobilion with thi 

Kanu government and insisted 
that he had'rosigned out of prin- 

ciple 
However, he admitted virit- 

ing 'State House occasionally 

when he was the city’s mayor. 

“Thera have been oil sorts of 

rumours about my connections 

in Stale House. P^lo have said 

a lot d* Hungs about me and Wesi- 

deift Md but as far as I am con¬ 

cerned my conscience is clear. I 
have never coinpromi^ my ser¬ 

vice to Noirobians,” he said. 

The former mayor stud his¬ 

tory would judge Mr Ntimama 

harshly and FORD-Asili also, 

for denying him a chance to serve 

hia full term as mayor. 
He denied that President Mbi 

had intervened and slopped elec¬ 
tions for all local authorities, in¬ 

cluding Nurobi, called by Mr 

Ntimama. It has been suggested 

that the Head of State did this for 

Mr Mwangi when he returned 
' from a visiltoChina last June. 

"While serving as Mayor of 

Nairobi, 1 had many opportuni¬ 

ties of meeting President Md 

and we discussed many issues 

affecting tHs country and Nairobi 

in particular, I believe that that 

was port of my calling as NalroU 

Mayor and I don't think I made 

^rtiloPage2 

Prof NthiBohiri 

NCCK 
chairman 
advocates 
self defence 

By James Katululu. 

President Moi should be told 

some home truths which those 

he has given positidns of leader¬ 

ship have failed to do. Among 

these truths is that hia govern¬ 

ment is not delivering the goods 

to tlie electorate, says the new 

chairman of liie National Obun- 

oil of Churcltes of Kenya, Prof 

Zablon Nthamburi. 

Prof Nthamburi, who is also 

the Presiding Bishop of the Meth¬ 

odist Church in Kenya, said in on 

exclusive interview with Target 
: "In a situation like this, people 

should know prantblank that if 

thoy cannot ddiver tho goods to 

those Mto have bestowed power 

on them, they hove no business 

being leaders at all and tliey 

should resign to pave way for 

others willing to serve tho 

people”. 
Tho NCCK chainnan smd tho 

church was throughout the world 

ivlemed as the voiceoTlhe.peoidu 

and there was no way it .could 

abandon that noble mission 

' ' ZVim Ip '2 . 

Ex-Mayor Mwangli My heart not ja^TORp-Aani. 

i rriust accopt rnajimbo ^ Nassir 
KanU branob chairman- 

SharifT N^ir says Rieaidenl Moi- 
|M|[ hwe ip' accept /riq/fmfrofrm 

‘becpUie It^as fee wish of iill 
Kenyarii vilio supported Mm.” 

Ai ihe same rirhe, Mr Nassir 

acuiouqced that, a think-tank 

^folh Kanu ^ already writing- 

PTopf^s featvrould be drou- 

^^Iri.all diMots oj^inlng iiriiy 

w cointiry should adopt a fed- 

By Jmos KMululu 

er^ system of governm.biil 

i Mr Nassir, Mio clarified that 

hie was hot fronting ffe- ahybody 

in his nUt/tnU>o crusa^ said, that 
Blthoiigh RcsidentMoi had not' 

made public hia stand oh thb is¬ 
sue, he had little choice since Ms ' 

Bupjxrrtera were the small .^bes. 

in fee country who.wero.ailTbr 

j.dtogeih^ dnce such s m^e - ^iild succeed 

mjlmboism. 
“I must make it very clear to 

all Kenyans that I am not under 
any.inatnictioiu from ariycne in 

my fjght for My- 

' instructions are from the poor 

people who . have been 

'. margindised since this country 

became-independent in 1963," 

. the Assistant Minister for Infor- 

: ihatloii and Broadcasting fold 

' T 

Thrgsl in an exclusive interview 

in his Nairobi private pffiM 

He saifl he had dngreed wife; 

President Md on certain politi¬ 

cal issues and if need be;, te would 

dso agree-to disagree wife the 

Head of Slate on fee majUnbo 

kotyans had suffered long 

enough under the uni (aryl gov¬ 

ernment iqnd it was time feey 

were liberated from those who 

had grabbed their pTOporty soon 

after independence, he aai.d. 
- The Assistant Miifister said 

feat fee ivoposals being drafted 

by people he declined to .name 

would be presented to Kanu 

Members of pariiament and later 

to the cabinet.! for adoption be¬ 

fore being released to tte public. 
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Nthamburi: Government not delivering goods 
Fnm Pugt t 

Ihroush political influence. 
He said d me had come for (he 

govemmenl to stop taking its 
people for granted and act fast to 
resolve its difTerences mth (he 
'people or it would soon face a 
“Rwanda-like silualion". 

Prof Nthamburi accused the 
current political leaders of plant¬ 
ing seeds of discoid across the 
country which were likely to be 
harvested by future generations. 

“History will judge us as lead¬ 
ers very harshly ond this is a 
reality that none of us in leader¬ 
ship can escape from." he said. 

He said the NCCK's policy 
wae clear about vrorking with the 
government in power. “But we 
shall not collaborate with any- 
govomment that does rxk respect i 
the wishes of the people, be that i 
of Kanu or any other because our 
hope is to liberate the people 
from both spiritual and physical 
sufTering,* he said. 

Prof Nthamburi said Kenyans 
could not trust oppoution poll ti- 
cal'jMities to liberate them from 
thmr current predicament since 
most of those seeking leadership 
were power greedy. 

He said the country lacked 
statesmen who could envision 

' the future and wae characterised 
by unscrupulous politidsns a4ia 
t^y wish^ tp gain power to get 
to State House. 

Disregard 
The prelate said the NCCk 

would use its mandate to 
conscientise Kenyans to stand 
up for thbir rights and disregard 
political leaders who were only 
interested in Ug offices.' 

He lamented that the educa¬ 
tion system was slowly collaps¬ 
ing while the medical iiislitu- 
lions a similar fata owing 
to the on-pnng strike by univer¬ 
sity dons and medics in public 
hospitals. 

“We fail lo understand why a 
government that is wdilli its name 
can just uL back nnd watch its 
people dying because it cannot 
talk to doctors and come lo a' 
compromise," lu: said. 

fW Njdiamburi talked about 
' several issues including aptadied 
visit to State House during which 
chuich leaders would in one voice, 
tell President Moi (he reality of' 
the piofalems in the oounUy since 
it waatheii: eommoii belief that 
the dr Stale ww not bring-' 
told tniih by. those he had 
given.posiUona of reippaubil- 

»^y-' ' 
- '!We shril let him knjow that 

we are ttje pec^e in the pas^ta 
ehd tyc ihereToreundersta^ the 
pw^a more than the'^iiUdaris 
add even the 3pMal Btai^ (Po- 
llee) and that time has pome for 

action," he said. 
The NCCX chairman said the 

Council would encourage its 
members to counter violence if 
President Moi and the govern¬ 
ment did not end the insecurity in 
the country. 

“We al^l not continue to wait 
for the government to act while 
our people continue lo be killed 
and evicted from their homes", 
he (old Target in his Nairobi 
office. 

He said the church in Kenya 
had said enough prayers and it 
was now time for action since 
people could not continue and 
making requests to a government 
tirat was not ready to listen to the 
views of the pec^e. 

“Even in'the olden days God 
allowed people to resort lo vio¬ 
lence whenever diplomacy failed 

to work in certain occasions and 
I feel this is the only solution that 
Kenyans, including thechureh, 
are left with", he said. 

Sponsor 

“We cannot afford to con- 
tinuesilling back nhiJe we watch 
government-sponsored violence 
destre^ng our people. Time has 
come for us to say enough is 
enough and this is how the NCCK 
is going .to address allnational 
matters in future," he said. 

He accused the government 
of continuing k> play deaf to 

important issues like the on-go- 
iiig strike by public doctors and 

university lecturers. 
“People have been pushed lo 

a point where Utey have even to 
beg for their Ood-given rights. 
We have watched people burn¬ 
ing down churches in violence 
that this government has refused 
to end and it is time for the chutdt 

to unite and bring to this to an 
end", Prof Nthamburi said. 

He felt that while Kenyans 
continued tq be inflicted with 
suffering, senior government 
leaders were busy calling for di¬ 
vision among the people so that 
they could find ways of inflict¬ 
ing more violenoe on tribes per¬ 
ceived as enemies of the govem- 

It w«8 a trannred mommt 
for the Rev Dr John Goto 

and the NCCK General again... 
Secretai7, the Rev Mutava 

Muaylml when they met (he Ufungamano House last 

Rev Dr Samuel Kobia at F>4day. And they must 1 

had a lot to share with Dr 

Kobia going by the ahilles 

on thrirfacea. 

Friday, And they must have ^c/h« by Charles Maisha_. 

‘Magic’ Mwangi eyeing 

for hire 

FromPa^l 

tuiy mistake". Mr Mwangi said. 
,He denied visiting State 

House prior to his resignadai or 
after it ahd insisted (halhe (eft 
the mayoral s^t vdUntarily. 

.“I have heard storiei to the 
.effect that 1 visited President Md 
after he arrived from a state visit 
t6Zambia.;All (hisisnibbish. I 
have made my stenddear and [ 
hope those who, know ine wjll 
lake me seriolisly", he said, 

The former mayor said he 
had a lot of respect for President 

Moi as Heu of State and he 
had always declared this in pub^. 

ilc. 
*"l stated very deariy when I 

teas elected Nrirobi Mayor that I 
would kMp party politics aside 

’ to enable me to serve all Nairobi 
: residents bsi^Use Nairobi Has' 

'.''iriembivs Vof ^1 partibs and J 
i^coiild not iherefbte spiyei only 
' those iit,hiiy iMir^" he said, ' 

potoHD-Asili, Cpuntiilidri 
.' Mwangi riud he lUid lost.touch. 
' witfithep^andit^ateatter 

. of time b^ore Ite 
J ..d^art^i;e"r|io|m 'ifaifr'FCertiietH 

Mathare 
seat 

“Those who doim to be lead¬ 
ers of FORD-Asili are the ones 
vriio made it fdtat it is. They are 
the aaea who alsoconlributed to 
the numerous problems 1 encoun¬ 
tered at Ci^ Hair, He uid. 

He singled out Mr Matiba, 
vvho he accused of being more of 

' an actor ihui a doer. This party 
liot only let me down but it 

has done (he some, to all those 
who supported itduring the 1992 
general elections^', he said. 

Mr Mwan^ add there was all 
likelihood that he would contest 
thb Mathare paiiiahKhtery seat 
once it.is oThdaliy declar^ va¬ 
cant but declined to say which 
party would spbnsorhim. - 

Mr.Mwangi, popularly de¬ 
scribed as “Magic Mwangi" dur¬ 
ing his stint at City Hall, su'd ho 

' wquid make his plans known 
pneo he deci^ which party he 
v^ld join, quitting FOI^ 

ment. 

“Those advocating for 
tnajimboism must be told that 
we shall not allow anyone to 
impose his will on the people of. 
Kenya. If the government cannot 
mate decisions for its people, 
then the people have no dioiee 
but to decide on their own", he 
said. 
. The NCCK chairman said 
Kenya's population was 80 per 
cent Christian and was part of the 

suffering mssses. “If the need 
arises, we shril be left with no 
choice but to advise our pec^le 

to lake up arms and defend dim- 
selves a^inst those preparing to 
attack them in the name of 
majiniboism, ” he said. 

He said time had cothe foridl 
the churches in the country to 
unite and end sufTering imong 
the people since politiciani hsd 
failed. 

HetoidChriiliani not to lose 
hope or get scared when they 
were called upon to defend ihtm. 
Mlvea “Pb^le will need to tao. 
rifice to mn the battle of their 
liberation", he Mid. 

ftof Nttemburi said filth 
without action was deid and 
Kenyans need to ask Qod whu 
form-of ution was now appro- 
priate for them to taka 

Prof Nthamburi, 49, lald he 
would advocate for the ordina¬ 
tion of women in the church, 

Mol has to accept 
majimbo - Nassir 

The ex-mayor said ho had not 
ai^ir^ any property while serv- 

as mayor. He claimed to have 
spent his own money and tone in 
an attempt to mate Nairobi a 
better dty for all the residents. 

"1 used my own mon^ to pay 
for my transport, lived in my 
own hmse and nobody oompere 
sated me for this. 1 am in fact 
leaving City Hall a poorer man 
than I was when I went there," he 

.said, ' 
Councillor Mteangi's 17- 

• month stint ri Qiy Hall was oon- 
troversial from the day he was 
elected mayor. The L(^ Oov- 
enimerit Minister and some count 
clllors opposed his election. 

The leadership tussle at City 

. Hril seemed to Mttld down a bit 
vHth the elecdon last Rridsy ni^ 
of Colincillor'Jbhn Mwangi 
King'ori as the-new Mayor of 
Nrirofri. 

' MfKing'ori polled-37 vbt^ 
.against 30 cast for hls.'closeri 
rival, Coundllor S.M. Maina 

The elections were 
characterised by. name-calling 

and ^rNbvre from coteKillpre 
frm nyd groups Tire 

inp had to bei^jouitiM twice... 

PremPagei 
Mr Nassir told Target thri the 

majimbo .issue .was neither a 
President Moi affair or that of 
Kanu but that of the oppressed 
against the oppressors. 

“We are calling on all 
Kenyans of goodwill to stand up 
and be counted like it haf^ned 
during the adoption of political 
pluralism. We are saying that 
Kenyans have suffered long 
enough and it Is time they wcuts 
saved now through 
ffiq/ilmbobM," Mr Nassir said. 

The Assistant Minister uid 
he had been in politics for more 
than 40 years ond he had wit¬ 
nessed the suffering of the com¬ 
mon man. especially in the last 
few yoara, crNidmie to escalate. 

Clique 
This, he said, had been caused 

by a woU-orgoniied clique of 
politicians surrounding (he late 
Mzee Jomo Kenyatta who em* 
barted on grebbing property ail 
over the country soon alter inde¬ 
pendence ignoring those who 
fought for freedom. 

He arid toe real freedom filt¬ 
ers ware thrown atthe back seat 
and even given ihoney to settle 
away from Nairobi and Central 
provinces so that they did not 
Interfere with those who had 
grabbed what they weA nghting 
for, 

"It is now.those people that 
we are calling upon to aland up . 
and demand back v^t rightfully 
belonged to them in the begio- 
ning and we iludl IKK stopat any 
level until this la aefaiev^Mr 
Nassir arid 

Mr Nwir. who.li (In 1Cip|u 

MKHm*. 

MP for Mvita,. claimed that the 
majority of Kenyana were for 
majimbo and those who had not 
made their stand known ws 
(hose hanging on the fence wilt¬ 
ing to see where the tide would 
ga 

He arid (here wai nothing 
wrong with people cookinfl food 
in their own houses and then 
placing it in the nadonri. pot for 
general caniumpdoa Thia would 
be the key pdi^ in mujimbcian. 
ho said. 

' The Aaiistant Miniiter dii- 
closed toot he had privately dli- 
cussed vMth iho He^ of Stalo tba 
proa and cena ri* mq/hriwhm but 
toe president had remrined noo- 

oommiiol, 
The Kanu supremo aaid 

fnq//mb0Wou]dbo(heonlyKCU- 
lity to Kcnyena againit those rin 
had enriched toemrelvei with 
public property, a reason, be add, 
those who had stolen were icaed 

ri* iho system. 
'He said the ciurwil lyiW* 

was "every man for Wmielf sid 

God for air and hsd left maoy 

Kenyans desperate becsuis they 

did not have any opportunity ® 
own property right from the bfr 

ginning - 
Ho felt that PrewdenliOT» 

would not support the epjt 
majimboists since they irefe p* 
svne people who were lightlol 
him and Ids government Mid bt 

.only other.clwice he had WM 
Ihorefore to support Ihoae caff' 

ing for the new system 
HesridKeoyaDpoliiice'^ 

cbarecterisod by iribriiirnW 
toe battle was now dearly rorW 

jidpotity against the m%onty. 
"We cannot pretend thilw 

are happy with each oihef^ 
cauae wb w rtol A Kllrey^*J 

driinWy irt cowTwteW** 
Kalenjin aqd this ** 

IS coming to 

MrNaasIriald. 
Kfr Nimir disagreed wid) Pre 

NgWsdheMinlitwf^ 

lteWorta)riowthal/fri/W^ 
vws being agitated by the laj 

Iriboa for fear tori toty iwxijo 

WctimiaedafterPwiiW*^ 
eitoerreoxwed franorq»“'^ 

enhip.; ■ ’ ‘ 
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National News 

Kamotho accused 
of alienating young 
Kanu followers 
Ksnu ahould institute measures 
00 how the party’s headquarters . 
could be re-organised to create 
more confidence among the 
psity's younger followers who 
claim to be diasatiBned with sec- 
tetary general Joseph Kamotha 

Mr kamotoo is accused of 
running the party headquarters 
like hie personal property. Ac¬ 
cording to the Lang'ata Kanu 
lub-braneh chairman. Mr Ratib 
Hussein, Mr Kamotho should be 

relieved of his party post to pave 
way for a person who could run 
the party arijeln in a satisfactory 
manner. 

MrHuiidn crilidaed the gen¬ 
eral secrelsiy of engaging in con- 
froRtationri politics, especially 
the recent sltegadone that he wae 
the mein peison behind Cabinet 
Miniater Simepn Nyachae's at- 
tadcf forallegedly campaigning 
for the vice-president^. 

He alio abused Mr Kamotho 
of running the editorial affairs of 
the party newspaper, h^e/tya 
rimes, from Room 206 at toe 
party headquarten. 

Mr Husaein claimed Mr 
Kamotho was Nosed in the em¬ 
ployment of staff at the party 
headquarlera, and that he was 
uiiag bis party position to fur¬ 
ther hia own eeinsh political in- 
tereita. 

"Itis the view of many party 
oRldels, especially the younger 
biood, that Mr Kamotho should 
ga If the party elections ore held 
today, he would dennitely be 
removed," be said. 

The Lang'ata' Kanu official 
alleged that the general secretary 
had a hidden agenda of consoli- 
dating Ml podtion for future lead- 
srehip in the party and poliUca 

Thli amblUon. he said, could 
be »d<dned by toe recent eug- 
geation during a public rally in 
Murang’s that Mr Kamothp wae 
number three jn toe country’s 
top leadership and he was good 

^irietial for the post of prendenL 
"KamotlKrhaB not denied this 
^ we cannot teke the matter 
lightly," he said. . 

N'fr Hussein sgid the recent 
talk on the vice-presidency was a 

^Badbn of certain poliddahs out 
te create confuBibii vrith toe aim 
of tteiboying’strong politicians 

lilreMrNy^Ba 

. .ThiB move, he said, was rimed 
ricon^idating tire poutions of 
•uch politicians for their future, 

of |he ibountry. "There 

By Mwenda Kubai 

is great fear among other tribes 
of the Kikuyus for this ambitioira 
move,” he said. 

He claimed that there was a 
likelihood of Mr Kamotho being 
cleveri y used by the Opposition 
to destroy Kanu from within. 
“Why is he often defended by 
Opposition people? What buai- 
ness has the Opporiticn in Kanu's 
affaire?," lie asked. 

The Kanu official said Mr 
Nyachae was the most appropri¬ 
ate candidate for the vice-presi¬ 
dency. 

Mr Hussein claimed that the 
move to sack the lop editorial 
ataff at the Kenya Times and the 
recruitment of new journalists 
waa a move .by Mr Kamotho to 
have a finner control on the edi¬ 
torial matten. 

A gift for a 
friend In deed 
Mrs Mary Klthlnj^a 

member of the NCCK 

Executive Committee 

present a box of gifts to 

the General Secretary of 

the Worid CouncH of 

ChurcheS) the Rev 

Konrad Ralzer last 

Friday. The WCC boss 

had eariier addressed 

church leaders and NCCK 

directors at UAingamano 

House. He wos acconipB- 

nled by MnoBg other 

TVee senior officials, the 

Rev Or Samuel Kobia, Mr 

Huibert van Bedt, WCC 

Deputy General SMretory 

Rev Dr Wesley ArUrqJah 

mid Ms Vii^la 

Ocabashe, 

Kenyan doctors gear up to 
help suffering Rwandans 
Individual Kenyons are doing 
their bit to aid victims of the 
conflict in Rwanda. A Nairobi 
pharmaoial. Mr Wacim Kariuki 
of Arrow Chemists on Koinange 
Street, is woridng on a plan that 
would sea Kenyan doctors and 
other medical pn/essionali vol¬ 
unteer for duty in southwest 
Rwanda. 

’’I believe that we ahould have 
been the firet to respond. They are 

our neighbours, we know toem 
and we’ve always known about 
their problems," says Mr KariukL 

When he Hrst he^ Miat was 
happening in Rwanda, Mr Kailuld 

says he wanted to go and help but 
was told it just wasn’t safa He 
.says he was told to wait until the 
security silustion improved. 

"On an individual basis a lot 
of people have been very sym- 
patoeiic and would bsve done 
something if they could," says Mir 
Kariuki. He adds; "Tm sur^sed. 

: at Our govemmenl No one.came 
out and said ws’U do something. 
Ima^ if the Derident had called 

for a national harambee to aid 
■ Rwanda, we could have raised 
. millions of slullings." 

By Staff Roporter 

Already, on his own, Mr 
Kariuki bos been identifying 
Kenyan doctors willing to volun¬ 

teer their services in Rwanda He 
says he lias six dwbre, including 
Dr T.K. Kaguta of Nairobi, who 
are JuA wailing to ga He has also 
collected doiutlons of medicines 
and medical supplies from 
Kenyans, like Mr Nick Dossa of 
Mombasa, for use there. Mr 
Kariuki says the plan is to get 
medical professenris from Kenya 
to go into Rwanda, egch for. a 
fixed period cf dma to recruil 
local staff, work alongside train¬ 
ing them and building their con¬ 
fidence so that they can offer the 
services needed by thrir fellow 
Rwandans. 

Mr Kariuki has Joined forces' 
with an Irish aid organisation 
called Trocaire that has been ac¬ 

tive, in Somalia. He flew to 
Bujumbura with a doctor from 
the organisation last Friday. The 
two vrill go by road into south¬ 
west Rwanda lo a clinic in the 
village of Kigome being run by 

Trocaire. They plan to spend two 
weeks doing an aaseaBinent of the 
medical needs in the area. 

The clinic is locabid in a fomier 
hospital and is the only local 
medical facilityin a lOOkilomebe 
radius of toe villas Apparently, 

many of the doctors and nurses 
who staffed it previously have 
been killed or have lied the vio¬ 
lence Itis currently slafTqd by a 
akrietan crew of Rwandan nurses 
and a technician wih’ four Irfah 
nuns and a ^est yvorking with 
toem. Three of the five Iriah per¬ 
sons aredpeton, the other two are ^ 
nuraea 

Mr Kariuki says people ere 
returning lo (he area from camps 
In Tanzania 

The services at toe clinic are 
really stretched. 'Tb^’ve got war 
wounded and many peopi e siif-. 
feting from diseases associated 
with the lack of safe wUer The 
major pix>blem is not medidnet," 
he says, adding "they have mecU- 
cines, what they don't have is the 
stafT to see petienU and prescrilre. 
and dispense (drugs).” 

At Ms point they cannot do 

any mqjor surgery at the d i nia 

ItetienUi in need of surgeiy are 
sent to die French militoiy field 
hospital nearby but the French 
forces are planning to pull out 
with their equipment nnd doctors 
on August 22. 

Mr Kariuki took donated 
'supplies of ontibiolJcs, materials 
for oral rehydiDlion llierepy, bon¬ 
dages and antiseptics wiUi him. 

When he returha to Nairobi he 
expects to start getting medical 
personnel into toe area quickly 
and-arranging for sustdiiable 
stocks of medicines and medical 
supplies for the clinic. There is 
also a long terra plan to help set up 
and mainlrin smaller dinics doser 
to tile people who need care and 
perhaps set up a scheme where 
Kenyan villages can adopt a 
Rwandan commune or locale and 
help support efforts to rebuild 
community life, ^ 

^you're intere^ed in aarisl- 
Ing t/dsICem/an^jSbrt, h^Wadra 
fCarkAicanbecphtacledatArrcn^ 
Chemists dli JColnange Streei,. 

lele^iteiiZBSl, 

R)R[>K MP alleges betrayal by colleagues 
OV . i.iA . .  .J ilu a atanb. kalnM iViMA 

The recent movsi by a group of 

psriiamentarians to peti- 
hon President Moi for an jnere- 
**^Mn.thrir wages has been 

a bitoa)^ pToh ^ier 
^ptetotestiitetlien^ 
monly piiriued ’ byi all 

‘ ‘’^ww^ers, re^Iess' their 
P^B^tilatioria 

• Sjtice the mattW had already 
^rikwUpIn toenocnulma- 

By Staff-Reportar ' 
chineiy through the letter signed 
by 168 MFS complaining to the; 
Speaker of the National Assem¬ 

bly recently, it was viewed as 
unnecessary for tiioae legulaiors - 
to botodritoe Residerit abcnit.the 
issue at this stage. 

This reaction was iriade by 
the Alego-Usoiiga MP. Mr, 

Olieno Mak'Onyango who said 
that though Members of 

this stegB,-, even .before them was 
any comniunication from the 

IBEABULDNaNEXTTO 

Opposition 
consulting 
on aiiiance, 
says Keen 

By Mwenda Kubai 

Kenya's major opposition part 
ties are consulting on the forma¬ 
tion of a genuine allinnce llial 
portrays a national outlook and 
whicit will counter Kanu's ef¬ 
forts toderailtoedemocratisaiion 
process. 

Various opposition le^aders 
(old Target that the proposed 
Luo-kikuyu alliance had been 
blown out of proportion-by 
people from (he so-called small 
tribes who fear such a strong 
union of the big tribes. 

They said the major concern 
now was not the quest for top 
leadershipin the country, but get¬ 
ting to the grassroots lo create 
awareness among the waiianchi 
on tile need for unity. 

The Opposition leaders in¬ 
cluded TORD-Kenya chairman 
Kijana Wamalwa, Democratic, 
Party of Kenya secretary-gen¬ 
eral. John 'Keen arid former 
Oahindu MPZ.K. Gakiu^u. 

The leaders wondered why 
those in Kanu reacted sharply 
about any proposal to form a 
meaningful Opposition alliance 
while nothing.was said About the 
inflamalory statements uttered by’ 
the pro-eitf/inibo- aotivists. 
. h^Keensaidpolidcians.botli 

in Kanu nnd the Opposition, had 
lost their sense of direction, He . 
said those leaders dwell on trivial 
tribal issues instead of address¬ 
ing pressing issues facing tlie 
country. 

He did not support cither ; 
nmjimho or the Luo-K^yu al¬ 
liance because they smacked of 
tribal cliauvnnisni. 

“Anything llint tends lb depart 
from oUrimilcd national outlook 
in either Kanu or the Opposition ' 

' is'bound to fiul or end up in 

‘ disasierouB consequences leM- 
^ ingio political confronUlions or 
' a pouible civil war," Mr-Keen ! 
* cautioned, 

. For Kenya lo survive as* a 
^ united cbuntiy, acceptable con- 

stiiutionaliefbrmsioaccommo- 
^ date a true demooraiic sUiialion 
^ were essential, he said, ‘. 

^ Kfr Keen said tltat instead o^ 
I dwelling on poliiical trivialities, 

Kenyan politicians should.'/isel 
, duty-bound to address the more' 

!■ pressingUsuealikelhepobrstate 
' of tlte economy, ijie revision'of ' 
,, the 8-4-4 system of ediicalton ‘ 

Turn Id Page i ] 

RIVING SCHOOL 
iRpBi.PA.aok 

■parlirnent were entitled to do- . Speaker a]bout their demands. By 
mBAdtheirpayrights.'itwa»ri- so doing, he felt, they are trying 

dlculous for Kanu Mft to follow 
it up individually without con¬ 
sulting Ui«r colleagues in the 
opimition; 

. He wc^ered atoyibei Kanu 

MPB found it beceasary to pursue 
■ the matter with the President at 

topretempt toe' Speaker’s dem-; 
sion on the iuue.. 

He said it appeared as if the' 
reason for the K^u MPs taking' 

‘up the m^r tuth the I^esldent; 
was to rqa^ it look like he (Moi). 
would be doing them a favour; ' 

OAnOEN NB6 NEXT'TO BLECT RICnY HOUSE HARAUBBE av. PA. BOX BteB ICU 
81B747, teteS. SaKN4, Btotol NBI 

•COUPETITIW RAVES - PAVUSNTB BV MSTAUteNTS^IVIEORVVDGO 
OLABBEBNHRB.PROGRAM}* DOORtOOOORBERVICBBONRGQUEBt-OMVB 

IN BRAND NEW OARS, lORflIES a MOtOROVOES 
OPEN B AM. •? PJA MOteaUN (NON STOP) 

t OH OIL Ut.H r 
iEHi'lt i H 
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Why the govl/doctors' 
standoff should end 
The standoff between the striking doctors in the public health 
itisrihition* and (he government contiinies to take its toll. Indeed, 

it is worse now that consultants who )iad been providing treat- 
meat in these institutions have joined their colleagues in the 

strike. 
The latest from Kenyaita National Hospital, the country's 

aigest health facUiiy for treatment, is that refenaE and leaching 

npgf^Hnna have groluid to lialL 
We dread to ima^ne what is happening in the rural areas where 

treatment is ofteo provided in public health instilutions. The 
piohleni, which we believe has been caused by (he goveinineat^ 
Insensitivity to the feelings and views of professionals, has 

brought realisation to many of the sdll widening gap between the 

demand fer and the supply of health services. 

Even before the present bealtli ciiais, (he majority of oiirpeo(:de 
did not have easy access to gdod health care, Any improvement 

in health care presupposes that consideration is given to the 
pliVsical infrastructure of health estaUisbments, the quality of (he 

services provided, the sadsfactioo derived by beodiclaries, etc. 

One can hardly s^ (hat there was any satisfaction derived from 

the services provided by public hospitals and dines. Quite ofreo, 
patients left the institutions without dni^ and were forced to bi^ 

(hem from private pbannacies. 
Ih-palieiils are hat^y provided with beddings and the quality of 

food is nothing worth talking about. 
This situation is now compounded by (he striking doctors who 

are demanding a union to fight for their rights Bod the improve¬ 

ment of aecvioc in the work places. 
The commitment by the government to making health central 

to the devdopment the country cannot be overemphasised. 

The citizemy of lUs country should be guaranteed the enjoyment 

of health security, This guarantee does not seem to be a priority 

of those numiog the affairs of the Ministry of Health Ut the 

coontiy. 
A cariug government cannot put a price tag on its people's 

health. The quest for the best h^ih care available cannot be 

compared with taking a shpi^ng strdl along Kcnyatta Avcuue. 

Undoubtedly the hedth of our people is now a rictim of sodo- 
econcmic and political games in the country. The players in these 
games have ignored the need forsodol tnobilistion in favour of 

hedthy Kenyans. 

Ova the years, (heie has been a considerable deterioration of 
(be natioual capacity to finance health care. It is because of (his 

that the cost,sharih^element has been introduced to (he 
pfovisionh^th services. 

. What a good number of Kenyans cannot'be convinced of is 
vthyi d^le the fact that they contribute substantially to the cost 
of treatment, me services and attention in public health 
institutions are deteriorating ^(ead of improving. 

There is a high prevalence of parasitic and infectious diseases 
let alone the wonying spread of Aids pandemic. There is also a 

pronounced incicase of noacmnmuiucable tfiseages. 

With the doors to public hedlth institutions shuU meaning 
inaccessibility of basic health care services, diere is leason to get 
worried ‘ , 

KilUef diseases like diolera and Wghlnntl malaria have clmmied 

tens of lives to the coastal iqgMta^Kisii in the last three wedts. 

Thp.9itU8tiou could get worse if (he st^off between (he 

goverornem (tod, the doctors is not'eased as Soon as pouible. ' 

like we have written iii these columns before, Giir leadm have 
no bitsiness {dajring (heir p^ticalpliig-pcxig with (he health of! 
Kjniy w ^ wanaochi deserve die best that (heir country ctoi 
p(OVi^,Tliiey havein(eni|tibnally recognised doctors, lawyers, 

qiglnwafg,elc. Weate not sure that Ibnrpi^tidaps.even come- 

cnywhefe.dose to emping mie a^sdes of the abovc^ 
pf^esriotala'^. 

Thd doctors have souj^tto'b^-l^by Uidr employer, whose! 

isha{^tetengaginghinarelTiii. ^dLdOgueof 

. l^iatiritotlMein^oytiffouidaipakesjpeispnwhobeli^esin 
tile wqy :toe ipaj<miy',6f Kenytins uhderBiand lhe! 

meaniqg of the 

Board warns of coffee racket 

MAILBOX 
MSA/Malindl 
road terrible < 

A Torlnight ago, 1 was on the 
Mombasa/Malindi'road on my 
way (o Lamu. It was the time of 
the year when llte coast region is 
normally very cool snd 1 enjoyed 
iny ride given that my co-pas¬ 
sengers and I were not sweating 
as would normally be die case. 

Whaldiaturbed me, however, 
waa the condition of this high¬ 
way frequented by the famoua 
ItaUan and* German tourists to 

iheEuropeanrepticasintlteworld 
famous Malindi and Watomn 
arieas.. 

Tlie road Is simply cratered. 
The potholes are la huge that 
hardly any small car passes 
iluough it. Indeed, our bus had 
two punciures between KiKfi 
ipwnandthciiirn-offtoWotaniu. 

■Tourism is the nunibo' one 
foreign exchange earner in this 
country.! omrimply aialossihal' 
a highway in ihia Itey lourisI re¬ 
gion can be so neglected when so 
much money comes to (he coun¬ 
try from its users. 

Something needs to be done 
and done urgently 

freMfl Xemimre 
. HielroN 

Pat on the back for 
opposition MPs 
Kenyan opposition legialatora 
were nOt alone late last month in 
boycotting important parllamen- ■ 
tary comroitteea. Acrosa (he In¬ 
dian Ocean, outraged opposition 
MPs were at the same time (hieaU 
ening not to return to peiiiament 
if the government does not ac-’ 

oq)t blame for the country’s Ug- 
gest nnandal scam - a 1.3 billion 
dollar bank scandal. 

' Going by a front page story Jn 
ybUrlaatiasuef'Pp^itiongbes 
forSaitotPs neck^*), Uie oireUm- 

• stances of the boycott ate quite 
similaaThe Kenyan parllampn- 

tarinns were conceriwd tliBi Ihof 
Saitoti' wanted to iiiave the 

Ooldenbeig scam paragraphs ro- 
' moved when the Public Accopats' 
Committee meets this iiiOnth to 
discuss goveiomeni business. 

ThC'Editor* 
Target, 
Box 45009 
Nairobi 

Forgiving is quite difficult 
Tliere are some expressions of 
our Christian faith I find quite 
difticult to follow. The one I am 
concerned about today is llint of 
forgiveness. 

The church teadies us to for¬ 
give our trnnsgrcasoxi. Indeed, 
our Lord, in tlie prayer He taught 
us before His death, emphasises 
that we should forgive one an- 
olhcr and in particular those who 
do us wrong. 

Almost every other day we 
read in the newspapers ofpeoplc 
who kill others —women killing 
llieir own children: men lulling 
their own wives and pmnts, etc. 

How do we forgive these 
people? How do we say that we 

hove forgiVen them and every 
time we see them we remember 
them as killers and people to 
avoid? Tliese arc people never to 
invite in our Iiouses for a cup of 

tea. 
This instruction Jesus 

Christ must be a very difikalt 
one, yet we recite it without fully 
undemanding its implicaiton. 

My wish is that' ihe church 

slviiild put more emphasis on 
tlns inslruction, more so these 
days when man is more sinned 
agniiisl by fellow man than nt 
any other lime. * 

In recent months we have had 
the killings of such personalities 
like Dr Robert Ouko and Bishpp 
Alexander Muge. We have had. 
more than t,QQQ people butch¬ 
ered for purely ethnic reasons in 
the Rift Valley and luindreda of 
thousands ofothers displaced. 

Yet nobody is aircsied and 
taken to court for tiiu. Tlic coun¬ 
try is left with grief and hatred 
following these incidents. For¬ 
giveness issurely not inihominds 
of thousands ofKenyaiu as they 
remember all thc.se killings. 

The chureh has o. lot to- do 
about teaching people to be for¬ 
giving. If it had succeeded in 
geUutg people to forgive one 
another, themiirdcrsin RiR Val¬ 
ley, etc would notliovebeen there 
in Ihe rirsl-place. 

•MkhetITheurl, 

Embu, 

Kenyans dismayed by Ng'eno 
Most progressive Kenyans must ‘ pendcnce, the while sciilera who 

Comment on 

Cairo conference 

I am .perturbed thoi theFrttti. : 
ianl churches have not, Ito the , 
Catholic chureh, commwiedofl 
the forthcoming Inleriulioiui 
Population Development-Cto 
Terence scheduled forCoironni 
month. 

According to pre-coaftitnee 
documents,, the developanl 
couniriea intend lo force down 
the throAU of the developiiii 
countries conditionaUHuuncd 
at radically reducing their popt- 
Intion growth rates. 

The reason for this ■ ihsp*- 
calved threat by the countri* d 
the so-collcd South loihoHof 
llte North simply beciuK 
lAtleris population growth iid< 
ihorncgnlivcorilhashiithsZPO 

(zero population growth}' 

Leaked iiiformnlion altoiip 
(hat-the conference inlBvkto 
cull for the universal liflingof ri 

religious, moral, cUlliint sod le¬ 
gal barriers to abortion, Ator 
lion will be promopled u s- 
woman's sok decision sod si 
means-of family planning' 

TTiequeert.homcaewsliilid 

lesbians. will, after the Cb» 
meeting be to walkopcol)'" 
the streeis of African stretf 

propagating their sMUility- ^ 
and free sex are other id* 

The Coffee Board of Kenya has 

ilerted its inspectorate to inves- 
. tiata on alleged racket in which 

adl-to-do farmera are buying 
(rifee cherry from small-scale 

firmers. 
A CBK ofTicial said those 

round engaging in the racket 
Mcidbivetheirlicaneeswith- 
town and would be prosecuted 

The ofTielsl, who chose to 
c uniinsnonymouStBBidtbeCBK 

ni aware of the alleged racket 
lad had put its inspectorate aec- 

; lioA OQ alert to uncover the ille- 
■ gi preetice. He said that sucli 
i- prietic** and even thefts ocea- 
>■ Mlyoeeumd whenever there 

iiin anticipated coffee boom. 
- He laid that the ColTee Act 
Qip333 wia clear and atrictabout 

; the dealership in coffee and those 

, By Mwanda Kubai 

licensed to do so must firmly 
adhere to the code of regulations 
if they were to keep their licences. 

The orficial said all coffee 
farmers with more than 10 acres 
of land under the crop must be 
registered by the Board while the 
small-scale ones were registered 
under their respective oo-opera- 
tive societies. 

However, the official con¬ 
ceded that (hose involved in such 
rackets were cunning operatives 
and it was necessary to under¬ 
take thorough inveitigations to 
expose them. 

The puUic relations officer 
of the Kenya Planters Co-opera¬ 

tive Union (KPCU), Mr J. 

Mwiiigi said the organisailon was 
not aware of the alleged racket 
but would investigate Ihe matter 

He said the Coffee Board of 
Kenya was the right organisation 
to handle such matters because it 
waa the ann.pr the government 
on coffee matters and had all the 
relevant statistics. 

The racket is said lo be ram¬ 
pant in Murang'a district and 
other parts of Central Province. 
The organisers ore those out to 
beef up their coffee stocks in 
anticipation trf a boom following 
the destruction of Brazil's crop 
by frost Brazil leads in coffee 
production. 

■ The racketeers are said to be 
paying aa much as Sh 100 per tin 
of coffee cheny from ignorant 
smoll-scale farmera. 

A former Assistant Minister 
for Agriculture and MP for 
Kandara, Mr George Ndutig'u 
Mwicigi recently issued a press 
release (o alert coffee farmera, 
the Coffee Board of Kenya and 
KPCU about the racket 

Mr Mwicigi claimed that the- 
coffee thefts and illegal purohasea 
could be Imked to regiateied cof¬ 
fee traders who have not been 
making any deliveries to the 
KPCU. 

“This unfair exploitation of 
farmera should be cutbed through 
intensive security fneasuru, por- 
lioularly by the provincial 
administraiton. Large-scale 
farmers and co-operative socieu 
ies should also redouble their 
seeurily," he said. 

I 

'J 
\ * 

Thb ii m ham i—f Academy ftnaHits , 

Ruth p«jhl (aeated), Judj Eberhardt (Standing Left}* and 

Linda Bwoma a few nights ago oiganiscd a nl^t of ftin ; 

and hnir fashion fiM: guests. The show was much acclaimed'' 

hy the gMita,’-Picture by Charles Maisha. 
V. 

Muite unaware of 
Imanyara's party 

be dismayed by the recent a(ale-[ 
menifromProf TonathanNg'eito- 
on the ftiliiie of Kenyo without 
President Moi. 

Cabinet Minister Ng>no aiys- 
that leaders calling for.majimbo 
in ihe Vriley are fea^lof 

.roveh'ge by the rest of Kenyans 
jwhen President Moi's'tenufe Jo 
ofllQe is over. The minister ap- 

, pearrlo be telling the tlrorld that 
Presideilt Moi’s tenure has 
aniagpnis^Kertyansptitsidelhe . 
'Rift Valley.. * :■ 

Such- fears need not 'arise. 
Kenyons should not think, plot 

had brutalised Kenyans during 

Uie struggle for independence 
along wilh-sonic-Kikuyu home- 
guords, who collaborated with 
Colonialists to suppress (lie free¬ 
dom movement expresred simi-. - 
lar foers as the ones held by, 
Ng^eno, 

Shnilarly.'paliilcians mainly 
' in (he-Kenya African Democratic 
Union (Kadu) were fearful that 
the predominantly KUcuyu-Luo . 

Kenya.Afrioan Nalidnal Union. 
(Kanu) tifould discriminate 

agaihri. those who did not sup¬ 
port l6inu. 

the developing countriei Will Is 

or^eamofrevengeaianyljine:’ President Kenyotta did.nol 
,i Kejiyans should look for onlyfoiglvelhecdlomaliste and 

■lain-hiwytlwlKenynnoppo. ale^rlikedomoK^iysllowho . homeguardsbutexlcndedanann 
^siljonlegislatorsarelivingbpto 1‘wPPurs‘XiambHiqnforreyeii^e of co-operation with hispoUtlcnl 
tlteir calling of keeping i(ib gov- dwcrnninalion against folioW foes to tlieextendthalthsy joined 

•'Ctomcin on its toes,' . . . .l^nyans dwplte,t|wir^|Jplijic^^ Kapu arid disbanded ,Kadu, :' ' 
f;; perritoriopa,; '■ /^HgaKetume .* 

At the limb of Kenya’s inde- .r NeirpN 

exposed to during this coofrf’ 
cnce on (he African soil. 

TheFiiii World islheiW^ 
and falheroflheso-calkdiW|P 

lural adjusHnert prograiniito ■f'* 

have cauicd so muclisufT^ 
to (he TTiifd World. My 
(ion is that a Umilon ihenumW 

ofchildren a.family 
abortion and free sex will 
eluded inakl pnckapsMCOW** 
lionalities before rmancirir*®* 

ore dished out to the South, _ 
IiisforlhisTeasonia 

lar, that I am worried in»l ^ 
mainstream Protestant churew 

Kikuyu Member of Parliament, 
Piul Muite, u unaware of a new 
polilicet pir^ of .young politi- 
(iini ^hieh Lawyer Oitobu 
IfMnyna claims wiUbelaandted 
toon. 

Mr Muite, a close political 
luodate df Mr-lmanyara,- told 
forger that he learnt of the idea 

-from 1 k>cal newspaper which 
quoted Mr'ImanyBra '.as saying 
thu the new- puty would be a 
:*indy.nat!oriBl-^Ulical Inltia- 
^0 by s gencation of political 
luden that has no previous rela- 
twwwiilrKanu”. 

However^ Mr Mujte said he 
would not sup^i the idea of 
l^ing tnolher- political party 
tinee would not solve thb 
'ftoblsmi- ourrenlly facing- 
'.Ktoyani. ■' 

"I know peoi^ are ipeculat- 
that I coutd ibe behind this 

^^aofiTtewpvbrfhBlImanysra' ' 
vto talked abwt but 1 would like 
‘^hnownthit I am’noi.ready to' 

formation of any new 
^iwty atth{i\tiihe," the MP (old 

He i^d be was still a iiQ}- 
^ofFORD-Kcnya. He said,. 

jwcqantiy'needed.a-rtoTe se- 

U^^proariitoiiaoiTrepiptob- 
■wt -wd not the fonaation of 
pbnpolitical parties..! 

"If there U anything We need 
then it should, be to : 

ff*^y«lheiefbUi laobliimS that 
|p«^ieddesp^ti(mio!fr)(^ . 
■Mttykris.iinoe this coiinUy be* 

By Staff Reporter 

came a multi-party state ondlhis 
will continue to be my priority^ 
the MP said in a lelepdione inieT- 
vlew. , 

He reiterated hia call for a 
government of-national 'reo- 

oncilialbn as a cure for the deep- 
Beated-fears haiboured by those 
clamouring for nwjimboism -and 
tribal alliance. 

He said theon-golng strikes 
\jy docioR in public hospitals 
and university lecturers were 
matters of national importance, 
which parliament had failed to 
debate. 

He said Kenyans hod an obli¬ 
gation to boycott the 1997 gen- 
oral elections if a-new constitu¬ 
tional c^ercslablishing an inde¬ 
pendent electoral coirimisaion 
wasnot implemented. 

"If we claim to be'moving 
towards full demouratisation of 
our country, then there are a lot 
of things that have to be put in ■ 
place which’: the .existing gov- 

, emment and parliament have ig-, 

noted - for a long.time”, the MP 
said. 

He said that withl^m'UBii^ 

its majori^in pailisroent tokOl i 
motions,m,eyed by Ihe’opposl- 
tiori, Kenyans would nbt-realJse 
their dreams of the .full 
dtonooralisstidn of their couniry 
as expected after the introduce 
tioii of niuMi:pv^Bm.- 

»i« Govtspent Sh40m ou human 
Mil!- rights campaigH, says Nyong'o h6 ^631 

ftin’ _ rv«.l«lAriKai*n QSini I {!: Goldenberg saga 
I 
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werefaise.” 
He i«d thestbry was specitla-; 

_ I cduiiuy jbe 

^ppolttioh in touch" Keen 

Slid )iniven|ly lecttu^. 
.l^,hWcouBUlti»dhte(tountm^ live and imagineiy aind war 

Jrii:im,FOjtDijCe|iVa 0r -• peddled by Ranu dperatiye^ 
. Mrpalfonjrisaidlhepro^se^ 

Mattiii Sbikukuyand • 
Wfve all agyeedon , WoWn outof proportion W'Kanit 

iiave iwr yei Veen it fit w • Senlii'iBdpitositiOn al-‘., leaders who w^ scared of such 

hands with the Caiholic# *0^. F 

demning or even raising 

fkii'itetwhkl ■ i iwouldhayeahationsloutlw-; 

w! 

IS' la 

rtibal Wars, Ethnic. Clashes, Party! politics^ Religious views. The 
lebt CrisiSf Child Abuse bebates^ Render Diftei^nctss, International 
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Churches gear up to ai 
in rebuilding Rwanda 
The Sea itaiy Oenetal of ihe Ail 
Africa C snferonce of Churches 
(AACC I, Reverend Jose 
Chipend i, is scheduled to meet 
church I ttdeiii in Rwanda and 
Zaire in in attempt to organise a 
paslors' neeling to be held later 
in fCigal, Rwanda The meeting 
will be I ireceded by a cotuulla' 
don will Rwandan church lead¬ 
ers here In Nairobi. 

A del igation‘|roin the AACC 
and Cl urch{fciii|Orld Action- 
RwandJ (CWA-R). last week 
flew intgf^l^ttered Kigali to 
assess' hiwjjyiWjgn needs inadc 
Rwanda.T^ ^option met 
senior gov^m^nt ofRcjals in-' 

Presi¬ 
dent PhsteurBiziimmgu and held 
talks winjCtlifiled Nations and 
international aid agendes. The 
delegadon alsoj^ted Rwandan 
refugees in Camp, Ton- 
zanla. 

V^elot^^lt^yddegation at 
the occupied 
unlli^^ro^-Uie late {Resident 
Juvenu^h^byarinipa who was 
killed inajngeridud plane crash, 
Biamu'innidSff&eo the delega¬ 
tion th^o^^^lreWnge would 
not be.'by his govem- 
mcnt./n^g ‘f;; 

a reapojuibility to. 
rebiul^^'Oountiy .based on val¬ 
ues o^bd^t fo^wan life and 

Iti^^^daitaaidL 
A rndyfflaHut^^^new preai- 
dent@44^Mj^l^Vhe called 

RwU^ ^mich' 'dw- ‘'planned 

for Iff wtremiat 
: suj&S^'of the^al^rarimana 

' regiro^*t;i,'hii:iri '.'l"i *■■■; - 
"liiaae were'not dep of ran- 

^ vldemie by the 
j^ane crash. Ti^efe a clear 

plined soldiers" of the Rwandan 
Patriotfe Front (RPF) who had 
comm|lt^ acts of rqirisal against 
people'&rcy perceived to bekill- 

ers. Among those known to have 
■been Idlted by RPF soldien were 
three Roman Catholic bishc^a in 

June. 
" Wedo not condone this They 

have been punished. We do not 
kill intendonally or as a policy aa 
(he former army and nulitias (Ud. 
But, given the tragedy of this 
country, it ia liot suqirising that 
some people take the law into 
tbeirown hands. But we will do 
everything possi ble to ^ure the 
safety bf our people whom wo 
urge to return immediately and 
help rebuild our shattered na¬ 
tion," Mr Biamungu said. 

The soft-spoken former vet¬ 
erinarian, urged (he worid to hefp 
"re-educate Rwwdese to once 
again accept Ihe value of human 
life". However, he added,."we 
cannot have reconciliation mth- 
out justiceand we cannot have 
justice’if those who planned and 
carried out the genocide are al¬ 
lowed impurtity". 

Blamungu stressed that Jus¬ 
tice will be within intflmalionsll)i- 
aceopted standards and invited 
the worid cominunily (oobaerye 
the prooeaa. "For too long, 
Rwandese thought ihSy could live 
with impunity arid not be ac¬ 
countable for their actions. Im- 
puidty must end." he added 

He welcomed the hu¬ 
manitarian assistance beginmng 

to pour into Rwanda through 
agencies like CWA-R aajdng 
food, water, clothing, idsdlerand 
health care were moat-urgenily 
.needed 

The delegation also held a 

Briofs msin 

pH^gsqpl^te ellminatiii all Tut-' . meeting with 12 repiesentailves. 
't-lla i^r^pmxAQori-ljtitus," ho among them pastonuunly.fram 

SfilAli^^'tli^Ailoa^yfaa- the Presbyterian Church fn 

' ciit-Vj^ ® ;t}’ ■ . , Rwanda. The pastors,: mainour- 
■ ' ~ ished and traumatised, .warecon¬ 

cerned about (he future of the, tirat there vi$e l^hifeW^idisei- 

church and the Rwandree church . 
leaderslup, most of which is still 
outside the country. <• 

"You are Ihe first church 
people to .come and see us unee 
we returned to Kigali after five 
months of hiding from the mili¬ 
tias," said Paator Naasson 
Hi limana, former president of the 
Presbyterian Church in Rwanda. 

“I think ihe international oom- 
munity and (he world-wide 

church took top long We know 
(hat you condenuied die atroci- 
tloa but you did not push the 
worid hard enough to atop this 
genocide back In April before U 
Ulled almostall of us", thtimana 
said 

Everyone agreed that the mil¬ 
lions of refugees in Zaire and 
Tanzania should return home. 
Government mlniitera and tid 

.agencies said (t would be easier 
and more effective to help the 
r^ugees If they were in Rwanda 
although questiorts are being 
railed about (he government'a 
capadty to handle thd return of 
up to four million refugees and 

displaced persona 
Deputy Minister of (he Minis- 

try of Reconstruction and Reha- 
Nlitation, Christine Muloni urged 
the refugees to return, saying that 
while a few were killers, most 
were just victims ct propaganda. 

‘‘We cannot rebuild ihe coun¬ 
try without them. There la food 
hm in (he Helds but it will soon 
roL The cholera and dysentery 
epidemics can be better handled 
here yvhere people are not so 
crow(led.‘They uill be safe. The 
ordinary peo(de wll not be vio- 
timizad." the young lawyer said. 

She added that the govern¬ 
ment had “absolutely no re¬ 
sources" and that "(he treasury is 
In Zaire with the old govern¬ 
ment. There is hardly a single 
recoixl in place, the health and 

education lystema are inopera¬ 
tive. Everything ia destroyc^,” 
she said, further appealing to the 
worid to help now, even (hough 
“U is very late". 

CWA-R and AACC are nego¬ 
tiating with Canadian and Bel¬ 
gian auppliere to bring enough 
seeds arid huxi tools so that peaa- 
ants returning home can begin 
planting when the rains begin 
next month. APS 

'Foe bvierarndp^^.'lthewil war 
in 80UtK<»rf'SjD^f^<^lii|iSaimed' 

.• the lives ^ ^1911 . . 
yilians a 

. itillings^^|||rij^i|inij^iyj^l(^} or : 
Sl^otioiBg 

ciyilians abused by all 

! ■; ;V. frofn'lj 
^w'report'. 

tKe' 
'Siting 
Bf Bppli-' ., 
tdf]^cc»-y' 

government • alarmed not by (he 
Buffding of its own p^le but 
by the United Nations peace- 

'.Inieplng actioi in neighbouring ' 
Somalia -broadened access for' 
relief oirgartisations. for the Brat 

..time,., •• • 

B.ecapie 4f this UN action 
and' nonygbyeriim^rltai' 

orgahiaation ^forts, child rhal- 

Offlclal lalledfor 
adultery 
If other AH'ican nations were lUce 
Sudan, then many men would be 
languishing in jail for tlie of¬ 
fence of adultery. 

News reaehingrnrge/ on 
August 8 aaid a Sudanese court 
jailed an Egyptian government 
ofTicial for rune months for adul¬ 
tery. According to the official' 
Sudan News-Agency, (SUN A), 
the man, said to be a relative of 
an- Egyptian minister and. who 
was hesid of penonnel at Egypt- a 
Irrigation Department in 

-Khartoum, was reported to have 
turned the department's-rcsiden- 
tialcomplexintheSudanesecapi- 
ui into, a “neat for eommilting 

adulfeiy. 
The Griminal and General. 

ConduaCourtinKhohomn fined 
him 30,0(X) Sudanese pounds 
(US$83) and jailed him for nine 
-montha sRo' police esught him 
“red-handed", theagepeyaaid.-It 
added that Farouk Al-Alfi * 
had tried to bribe police to re¬ 
lease him, 

Mozambique; Raising 
an army la Impossible 
For many - 0/ tlie unemployed 
youth-in ilie streets of several 
Airican-nalioiu, the ntajorily of 
whom would go to any lengths to 
enlist in' the anned forces, the 
news that poor Mozambique is 
having dilTicuUies findins ra- 
cniils is incredible. 

But aRer almost (wo decades 
of brutal civil war there now 
.seems to bo a thirst fo( peace so 
strong that (he former Portuguese 
colony is struggling to muster 
enough volunteers for a iinillod 
army. 

As part of the process before 
"the first raulti-parly elections iii 
October, llie demobilisation ex*- 
eroise has taken an interesting, 
twis't with botfi government and 
RBNAMO soldiers hurrying to 

,. dump their weapons at UN-run 
assembly points ondpressingdes- 

perately for disminal despite 
bleak job prospects In (lieir rav¬ 
aged land. 

MIV killing Hons? 

Is ihcrc a newkindof AIDSvinu 
that is killing Uie king of the 
jungle off in ihethoniandi? 

This is tlie question that iri- 
enlisis are pondering as theyieek 
a solution to a mystery vims ihat 
has killed more than 1 J)00 lions 
in the famous Serengeti gaioe 
park in Tanzania, Tiw virus hu 
cut the big cat population by at 
much aa a thirds researchers ind 
government officials reported 
about (hree weeks ago. 

Experts, who have ruled oui 
ieukaemia-like feline immuno¬ 
deficiency virus or-rabies, nov 
believe.that the killer be 
canine distemper virus aCDV • 
a disease which mainly sfreeu 
dogs, hyenas or similar tpeetes. 
It is feai^ lhatifthe virus({8eiili 

it could threaten the fuiureofihe 
park and the whole tourism ia- 
duatiy.wlticlieonuaboutUSS120 
million in vital hard currency 
every year. 

“The general moitalitynte 
as .around 30 percent. We miy 
still have 2,(X)0 lioiwor moR.'lt 
is very difficult tor give a precae 
figure'^ lion' researcher Crei| 
ParicerioIdRculers news igeoqr. 

World population win 
soon <op a billion 
The world's populotion is o- 
pcctcd to grow.l^ ncarlySOper- 
ceiitby2Q30(o8.S billion people, 

with moat of the growth in devel- 

opingxountries, the World Bink 
roporlcd ot the beginning of this 
inontii. 

Nlnciypcrccnloftheiiwew 

is expected in' the developci 
world, and 70 percent in the 
world's poorest counlriei where 
averagepcroaplta ineoiwiel** 
than two (tollors a day. 

The mostrapid growth iitt- 

peeled id AfricA, wherekiiP^ 

dieted that population by il* 
percent to 1.6 billion pcople|^ 
cording to the Bank'i reviw 

calculations Made.poblio * 

Washington. ’ 

Niger pinched by 
neighbour's oil strM 

Nlgeria'i aix week cl4 plj 
workeii' atriiodhaaledtofmoua 
ahortages in neighbouring l^ger, 
threatening to cripple a nation 

: nutrition «,d tiisenU h.ve do- fe" 
dn»dtlm«ghv«ciration,focid. , 

rdqpud'.lb^dyimB 

aridnoti-food aasiatahee, Despite 
; these arid othaauodenes in 1^, 
theexcMB mortality ratoinu^- 

. bered. 220,000 pMp(e and 
7QO,bOO otiim were still ‘re|fih . 
geeA in theirown oqimiry,.M6i« 

-than 100,000^^ Pl^eu^di^ 

li' MBPing-goVernipeft 
attack! iothenrstfea^inMtl^ 

; 1994 aa; It t(^ back rebel terri- 

The powerful National Union 
of Petroleum and Natural Gap 
Worken.(NUPENG) and i(| lia- 
ter orgahisaticn PdUotoum imd 
Natural PaaSs^orS^Asaptia- . 
tiod (l^GAdsAR) haveinben ^ 
ai'atrike since Jtirie 11 demlai'td* 
ing the tthepndition^ releaaa'oC 
Ni^aii oppo^tion leader ^ef 

Moahpod Abidg. ^ Abiola ia 

burrenlily: undergoing tridl for ■ 
Jhorto(Me^to,thewa^^ • treaacai iri the Nigbfianfedw^^ 

flclally make «P 
MiW>«'uoolies although ^ 

Tmrg9t» August 16-31. 19»4 

Discipline 
lacking 
among 
auctioneers 
Auetioneera and court brokers 
are mistakenly grouped together. 

BriUffSi commiuion agents and 
reposseasors, aUo in this line, are 
•bnilttiy grouped. 

The Lawi of Kenya Ciq;) 526 
deTuiei an auctioneer ne "every 
posoa who -sells by auction." 
HU buiineit is to sell or offer for 
Bile,^^ auction-any movable or 
immovable properly, dunng 
which time he must maintain a 
competitive- bidding and at the 
Ml of the hammer, the highest 
Uddtf walks home from the auc¬ 
tion mart with a-new proper^. 

Auetionears are. licensed by 
the Provindal Commiesioner of 

. Iheialevantpcovinceinlheooun- 
liy. Thii busittess falls directly 
under (he Ministry of Finance. 

There are hundreds of auc- 
tioneeii registered in the country 
but not ill of them are-court bro¬ 
ken, although oUregistered court 
broken are incidentally, practis¬ 
ing auctioneers. 

Some in this business include 
Ueil Auotioneen, Magic Auct 
tioneen, Baitem Kei^a Auclion- 
een,RQnmEnterpnBei,Thames 
’Trsden. Dask Auctioneers and 
Toiin'IVsders. 

Court hrokers'.on' the other 
hnd ire- otoier to courts than 
tuctioneen. Intact one muil be 
seconded by-a magistrate or by 
any advocate who has been ip the 
bv for not leai then Hve years in 
hu intUeatioR for the same. 

The Lloensing Board for 
Court Brokers is composed of 
rout ofRciBli-who are required 
k> uphold certain ethos friendly 
to bench. The brokers- are 
ttsHned ki Cap 20, Section 2, os 
IMnoDi Who cany out or puipoit 
to ca^ our the function of at- 
trohmenl and-’sale of property 
wrier an order of a court. 

Unttke an auctioneer, a court 
^ker carries oiit his work out of 

, rite Bofo requifitloR lulhority of 

thwourttiuough a wanini and 
» ittowed. (O’ attach proper^. 

executioRr the of a court 
bfoto's .and ihe .Buctirineer-s 

, '''^ becomes strikingly dupU** 

lithough their commission 
;-w different. 

Kimyi* auettoheere sndeourt 
biblure jdfteii behove in aichaic, 
htrixolo and uncouth manneri 
^tti glaring l^bf diplomacy. 

’ misde^ ai^ 

:r. finH petr, this distasbeful scenes 

Mttfocmjirebttokm seizoiesitid 
Iwilten^ofai iiu^pneer*s 

^ - JtiS^e^iuegraekMistyrecor^ 
; ^ the mii^of many s Koiyam 

brokeri invil^, their 
; viptimB ^ttrihe Ibgistiqs r^- 

of a military hoid'tQp- 

By Otieno Aluoka 

They break gates and doors,- cut 
fences and windows before they 
go loose attaching any goods 6f 
value in fulfilment of the court 
warrant. 

Tb many, it appears like an 
official robbery. For less than sh 
100,000th^ have'been known 

•to knock-off a milling machine 
and take it away. For the same 
amount of money, auctioneers 
hsvedriven away people's ears. 

The inventorised property is 
quickly -and violently carried 
away. In the process goods of 
unknown value, espedfelly elec¬ 
tronics have been destroyed. 

Moral Auctioneers of 
Mombasa are oncrently sus¬ 
pended indefinitely for invading 
a business premises to.execute a 
court wananl. 

Their foe for the particular 
Bltachmen t was duly settled with 
an undertaking that the attached 
proper^ would be released. This 
happened but it did notlake long 
before Ihe same auclioneeis re¬ 
turned to Btlacli'-the same'.pre- 
mises, released it-upon payment 
and reattached it again on the 
account of. other unexecuted 
warrants. 

Court brokers move in at un¬ 
godly hours. They.charge lughly 
inflated bills. 

There is no doubt that the. 
recently appointed task force on 
auctioneers sudcourtUiOKeN will 
address these issues. The tssk 
force should also deliberate-on 
vvhal reviews and recommendB- 
tions to make so as to humanise 
this business. 

Also worth considering'are 
the auctioneer's -fees such- that 
issues -of ethics and morality-in 
the trade-are prioritived. 

The teak taste force should 
lay down a code Of etiquette for 
these traders. Tbrf code should 
indicBte the hours of execution, 
mode of trohsport of attached 
proper^, minimum education 
level and age range of the lic¬ 
ensee, maximum number of em¬ 
ployees in any one attachment,; 
am. 

The task-force should en¬ 

courage the formation of an 
oiganisationofhighealibrepoUrt 

officials :who should Ihter be 
compltmented with intermittent 
refrelhercotufes to improve rite 

imiggoftheprpfoasion. 
The consolidated fond-cre¬ 

ated by Cap 2Dshould be usedio 

compensate aggrieved patties 
who haVe dnlawfuUy been 

• lenorised by.oQiirt brokers and 
the'oqdivalent recoimpenBe Ire 

•olaiined from tireo^ndhig bro- 

';ka/Ml'rocata. 

Vrilueof Barclays ehitia^sotOris 
The value of the Barclays Bank 
of Kenya shares continue to soar 
following the announcement that 
the bank made a Sh 1.5 billion 
pre-tax held year profit. 

By the close of the week, the 
BBKshareaveragedSh 145 com¬ 
pared to Sh-136 the previous 
week. 

The volume of shares for sale, 
however, was low. Few people 
were interested in disposing off 
df the shares following the an¬ 
nouncement of the six months 
trading period results. 

By Staff Roporter 
The nalt-year profit wss 74 

per cent more than the Sh 897 
million profit the bank-posted in 
the same period last year. 

Speculation is-rife that the 
BBK might make a record Sh 
billion profit by December 31 if 
the prevailing trading conditions 
continue. 

Biiclays fiahk of Kenya ii 
among the market leaders in the 
financial and investment sector 
of the country's economy. 

A siaiemenl from the bank's 
Moi Avenue-headquaiteca attrib¬ 
uted ihe increased profitability 
to cany over effects of high in¬ 
terest rates on surplus funds in¬ 
vested in Treasury-bills since 
1993 and also on lendings. 

So' far, BBK half year jmfil 
is the highest announced in the 
financial sector. 

TheStandardChaileredBank 
announced a Sh 668 million half 
year pre-tax profit Ihe week be¬ 
fore and declared-a one for one 

.bonus share and an interim divi¬ 

dend of 20 per cent-per shar e. 
On its part-, the KCB an¬ 

nounced a-Sh 682.9 million half 
year pre-tax profit and declared 
an interim rtividend of 25-per 
-cent. 

The standard Chartered has 
called an extraordinary annttal 
general meetings for October 

. where shareholders will be asked 
to approve an inoeaie in the 
authorised share capital from Sh 
500 million to Sh 1 billion and 
the one-foi-one bonus share is- 

Tourism holds future for Kenya 
WilhnVRremillinnlniiriBliihead. - __ ... iw With over a million tourials head¬ 
ing to Kenya mainly from Eu¬ 
rope and America, tite tourism 
potential of this country is far 
from being fully eaiplolled There 
are many aspects of the tourism 
industry that remain un-exploited 
such as mountaineering, bird- 
watching and cruising, to men¬ 
tion Juat a few. 

Many years have passed since 
tourism overtook coffee and tea 

' as the principal foreign exchange 
earner of K^nya and there are 
definite indi^ons that this see- 
tor of the economy will continue 

to play a pivotal role iu national 
developmenl 

• ByJeffMburfr 

Kenya is uniquelly placed in 
the Easl African region and has 
soma of the rare qualities which 
automatically attract tourials such 
as peculiar species of animala 
and birds, broutiful scenery, a 
very pleasant climate all the year 
round, excellent communication 
network!, reasonable firal clasa 
hotels and lodges and a fairly 
secure atmosphere. 

The government, conscious 
of the important itde which tour¬ 
ism could play in the develop¬ 
menl of the nation, recently'un¬ 

dertook somo meaaurei to en¬ 
courage this sector to grow de¬ 
spite feeling the pinch of the. 
Structural Adjustment 
Pirogfaimnea (SAPi). Pethsps thb 
most significant of these mea¬ 
sures was the complete 
liberalisation of rules gov^ng 
transactions in foreign exchange 
including the floating of the 
Kenyan Shilling. 

^ a result of such measures, 
the tourism industry is expected 
to allow some accelerated growth. 
with (he number of visitore to the 
country Burpauing the (wo mil-. 
lion mark aiuiually. This will not 
only mean the genemlion of more 

foreign exchange to meet impor¬ 
tation bills and debt servidng 
but also the creation of much 
needed Jobs. 

But it would be foolharc^ to 
think that all is well within the 
tourism induatiy. The govern¬ 
ment has to take stock of aome 
-sensitive problems affecting the 
industiy, mainly the issue ol in¬ 
security in both the rural areas 
and urban centres. It Is worth 
noting that a small incident such 
as the kiiling of (he British Uxo 
ist. Miss Julie Ward in the Maasai 
Mara Oame PBifc some four yettn 
ago can have a mqjor impact on 
the Bourcea of lourisls. 

Tourism: A fiercely competitive Business 
The lounsm business is one of 
Ihe most competitive ventures to 
be in not only here in Kei^ but 
wpridwfda. 

This has been the experience 
of the Oamowatcheip Safaris, 
which is Juat one of approxi- 

■matriy 400 tour operatora baaed 
In Nairobi. The company Is a 
relatively new one, having started 
operations just four years ega 

Right from the start, the. 
Oamewatchers waa fortunate to 
be affiliated with a leading Brit¬ 
ish tour operator, whose, main 
business is chartered package 
tours ttirougbout the world, and 

not least into Mombasa. At the 
inception of Oamewatchers, it 
was decided to go more into 
medium to upiriarket packages 
tailored to the requirements of 
(he individual tourist. 

The company is moving now 
Into Baling packages into Tan¬ 
zania and Uganda, aa well at 
offering to sirange inlemalional 
tickets for business and personal 
travel to all parts of the world. 

As an example of the type of 
packages offered through the 

.Prestal and Ceefex television 
system! in Britain known aa "The 
Oametvatchera SaTaii'', there is 

an offer of two nights into! good 
quality hotel in Nairobi or some¬ 
where more exotic such aa the 

- Windsor Goff and Cbuntiy Club; 
four nights in the Maasd Man in 
a luxury logde, including return 
flighla 

Clients are met by the 
Gamewatchers SoIm Bxecutiva, 
who co-ordlnatea thwr entire 
Safari and girides them every, st^ 
of the way, offering the.very bett 
personalised, service. 

Gamewalchera encourage 
flying to destinations within 
Kraynn as it allows more time to 
enjoy the abundant 

"Oamewatching’1 Of course, 
there are some wonderful road 
safaris evnilable for those who 
wish to take in more of die fabu- 
loua scenery here in Kenya. The 
Company can also arrange nu¬ 
merous day trips in and around 
Nairobi to such spectacular 
placet as Lake. Nakuni, Lake 
Naivasha, not forgetting Uic 
Nairabl Kfational Game Park. 

There is BO much to offer in 
' the way of truly mwnorable sala- 
ria here in Kenya, together with 
wonderful accommodation 
whether it is hotels, lodges fixed 
tents or camping safaris.. 

Packages to Mara, Amboseli, Tsavo. 

-Eying Safaris 

Road Safaris 

Camping Safaris to Tanzania, Kenya 

Uganda Lodges. 

Domestiemid 

International 

tickets. 

P. a BOX 4S0l6 NAIROBI KENYA 
TEL:219SS7A1SSS1 - 
FMt 

OAMBtMTCHBtS 
SAPAMS 

ITD ■ 
. OLD MUTUAL BUILMNO 

4TH FLOOR 
KIMATHi BTHEETNAfROBf 

ongootse Toiirs & Safoiis Ltd. 

F.O.BOX70192 
TELt 220048G3tf803 
AMBASSADEUR &OTBI 
NAIROBI 

Dffers: 

(a) Gar Hire . 

(b) Hotel Lodge bookings 

(c) Camping Trips 

(d) Air Travel 

For excellent service,, please coritact us. 



Time fnt entcrtalnmeiit... ChDdrcn of Mukuru Ka^ba school altaiidon all else to play 
and dance. 

School where tales of 
awe are commonplace 
November 14.1989. will always 
be a traumalic date for Muinga 
It was the day she missed death 
natiDwIy. Mungo, a year-old girt 

by then, must have been resting 
on the laps oT her mother when 
the Riztid Bus they were travel¬ 
ling in plunged into theThwake 
River* some 15 kilometrea from 
Machakoa town. 

The girl was not to see her 
mother agun. She. together with 
57 other passengers in the ill- 

•fated Rizild bus perished in that 
historical road accident. 

Muingjo was a one parent 

duld. Her mother doubled as. die 
father and mother. Today, 
Muingo lives in the slums of 
Mukuni-Kayaba, courtesy of 
Mwanzia. a foster parent. 

The now dx-year-dd giri and 
hw elder and only sister go to 
Mukuru Primary School. In this 
school innocent pupils tell tales 
ihat leave the listener wondering 
how 'life cobid be so cruel to 
thm. 

Shabaiu, bom of a single 
mother,,bANttne a victim of eir- 
cumstaoces he has never under- 

By Barnard Onyango 
_Otitah_ 
stood to this day. His mother'a 
lover set him abUme on auspieion 
that she was in love with some 
other men. 

Young Shabani was rescued 
by neighbouia who took him to 
Kenyatta National Hos|HtaL He 
recovered aflera long time, That 
was in 1991. His mother ia long 
dead from what ia suspected to 

have bm Aida 
Shabani's life is shattered, not 

only because of loss of his mother 
but also because the fire burnt 
down the toes of his lower limbs 
and part of his abdomen. Walk¬ 
ing for him is impossible. 

Also in tius unique school are 
seven dso desperate children 
froRi Athi River. The father of 
these children, frxmally with the 
Portland Cement Company, died 
last year, barely a year after bury¬ 
ing his wife. 

Vitalis Okoth died ihta year, 
only a year after the death of his 
wife. Tlieir four children are pu- 
fdla of Mukuru Primary SchMl. 

David Njuguiia joined this 
same school from Narok while 
Gerald Qachuiri, 10, came from 
Molo. The two boys are victims 
of the infamous land and tribal 
clashes that are the cause of so 

•much suffering to residents of 
Molo, Narok, Burnt Forest and 
other parts of the Rift Valley 
Province. 

Qachuiri, who managed to 

escape the clashes-tom area in 
the company of his younger 
brother, Mieves that thdr single 
mother is alive somewhere. But 
they are yet to trace her. 

James Kaluga, 15, had served 
in tlie remand for four montha 
after a Juvenile court convicted 
him of an offence he does not 
know how to explain. Mary 
Waqiiru. 14, on the other hand, 
cannot recall her rural home. Her 

memory can only take her to 
Qilgil where she last saw her 
mother dying and then her fother 
disappearing. 

Indeed, the tales of pupils of 
Mukuru Primary School are 
many and heart-breaking. The 
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Earthworms turn detective 
of a rangechemicals on soil. Researchers ‘are- using earth- 

wonns to'deteci the long ttirm 
ejects of.environmental ppUu-. 
tion. 

Scientists ftom the Brijish 
NatunI Environment Research 
Cqurt^'(NBRC)'are applying a 
relatively simple but highiy ef-. 
(e^ve techniqu'e to produce a . 
“snapsiiot" of eiTects of sub- 
siuces. such 39 heavy fnstala, . 
dioxins and ofther potentialj^ 
hannfut chemicals. 

Body-fluid cells can be obr 
tabled ^nrea^worms in con- 
tainina^ ar^ rrioch intliesame 
way 'as Uoqd samples are-taken 

. bom htiihans. The cells are then 
' exposed to a dye that is absoi^d;. 

;by auti-eellulv brgarielles'.yto- 
Groin eanhwoims stress^. 

poUuiants'tlie.^yd is, releoired, 
aclear IndL^oriof ,• 

' a^ to.'those' biochemicil s'sys-' 
, totps ljiab,niaintti^.'&ad{ento,6f 

a^iue ih^ es^tj^ 

: 9«4y;slfiwl^.' 
i''■ -..V 
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WORLD OF 
SCIENCE 

y By iridicaliiigdiunagc to wild¬ 
life at the'molecular level, this 
'biomaiker Icchniquo gives ear- 
lierandmora sccurateclues as to 
IheitatureandextenlofpoUutqnl 
impacts . The technique, has been 

ns^ to xletoct pollutant impacts 
on land, two years, ajler a small. 
Rre.at a plasties factory. And lus 
hdped in thenssessmcnt of the 
eiiviioumeribti iuipacts of Waste 
(TOducts from gold ininii^ in 
.Xfiipa.- 

'%ioninrieer" techniques ‘ 
have b9M'p^eered largely in 

' aquatic enviro^ents, but the . 
.'oarihvwn worl^ts . 
'^tapi^i^tions'oriittvd.. 

''• N'^Csciemisisareal80]4an- 
4ting to we sUde-of-th^v^o- 
lebular approa'cliea centred; 

' ATOi^advaito^tot^iqltoB^^ 
i» liuclcia'r .magnetic :'^hance 

1 yqd iriqsaApeqtroinietiyltechlu^- 
: t>|^ (6 tfhede ihe fatoand InipatM 

health. 
Elsewhere,-Scoiiish and Ca¬ 

nadian engineer arc c^a^nF 
ing in a bid to develop a new type 
of tougher, longer lasting con¬ 
crete. . 

' Experts from the universilios 
of'Dundee in-Scotland and 
Calgsiy in Can.Bda have joined 
forces create a new, more du¬ 
rable repair material that Could: 
savcmilUonsofsIiiUingBinminu- 
tensnee costs each year. 

. Their aim ia to coinbaf the 
havoc wreakedon concrete slruc- 

tures-bysaltcontamination;This 
is the chief problem idflicling 

. bfidg^ and other struc- 
Uires ilvoughmit the world. 

Calgary is Iwme to :bne of, 
NMh‘ Americq’a top civiljengi-. 
neeringdeparttnenlSiporticiilariy > 
for polymer engineering, while 

: Dundee’s internationally 
nqwiiedcbncratetechiroloj^ unit • 
is a leading ;G^tre for t|ie study' 

'i' of chlb^de tiitadc. and wnefeto, 
diqiSbi%f ; | 

A not-so-yelcome 
highwayi Kabete 

Complete with the "Berlin Wall” that has 
separated families, the new 35 km-Kabete- ^ 
Limuru highway -has been praised os -omong ^ 

the "best in Africa." 
Vehicles bound for western .and northern ^ 

Kenya destinations speed througlithis smooth 
larmacked section nil praise for the-joint team 
of Italian contractors,—Fediinp — bringing ^ 
together Fed^ci and Impresit construction 
companies for this masterpiece. 

Over the past two,-years, the.coniractors " 
have been criticised for separating families 
living on either side of the road, who-now have | 
to endure two kilometres ofwalking for what || 

used to be a 20 metre crossing anangement. 
Pedimpsays “because vehicles’ speed-nv- 

erages 100 km/hour on the dual-coiriageway, * 
pedealrions' lives could be highly endangered < 
without the wall.” ^ 

This problem-aside, residents of Oitarn, a 
small shopping centre situated 25 km west of j 
Nairobi, have endured worse suflering since i 
the building of the picturesque rood began in I 

1990 
A' misqp film covers every structure and i 

plant amid deafening noise. Smoke and dust 
bellows around Oitani, once- a small quiet i 
town and hub of a flourishing fresh fruits and I vegetable trade. "Wo'vc learnt to live with the 
situation” says one Nyoike, a local fanner wlio 

grew up in the area. 
ThcsourceOfOitam’s problems is aqunrry, 

gravel and.larmac-miiking plant for the con¬ 
struction oftheKabote-Limurulrighwny.Rcsi- 
denls are seeking compensation and have al¬ 
ready- filed a case in the High Court against 

Fedimp. 
"Tho rationale for picking this place beats 

•logic,” says Nyoike; Before the plant, we Jed 
normal livesf but npw.we take precaution in 
whatever activity we do to avert disaster,” says 

the fanner. 
Vegetables and other plAnts close -lo the 

ploht ore-gradually- dying, the. result of -the j 
inhibition of the processes of photosynthesis 
and transpiration as they are covered with 

j white dust. 
I Once the source of bountiful healthy horti- 
I cultural crops, the-plant’a neighbourhood now 

looks duir,-wither^ And unheaAthy. The situa¬ 
tion gets worse during dry spells. 

I "Wehaverecordedconsiderablecfoplosiet 
j shice the plant slarted operation,’’-Bays Mr 
I Jotham-.Waicuga,- a small-scale farmerfCum- 
I businessman.” It’s-actually very hard to mar- 
rjcei our vegetables vriuch appear dirty to buy- 
I ers,” says Waieuga. 
I Livestock-have not-been spared either,' 

I mainly because piost. farmers are fdiced to 
I zero-gnzedue-toland scanuty. Poddec-crops 
I likeiiBpplergrassgrownforUvesto'ckhastobe 

I thoroughly liSled or sprinkled with water to - 
iremoyedust, 
I: . "We now have to frequently call -in the. 
|. veterinarian to cheek and treat the animals, 

I espee'iallylheeyes.whicharecontihuallynun- 
I ning,” says WaicugaWho has. two cows. 
I ’’Veterinary medicine ctoes not come riwap! 
I and we are.actuaUy keeping the animals.at a 
I lost," he says, v i 

I :lhe ;woi8t impact is felt- in the plant's 
I -iinmediato neighbouiiiood, Dust is intense, 
I the noise quite irrltaliiig to the ears, and the. 
1 ^id antoll.qnhe tar mpst naiueatirig, ‘lEyety 

_By Philip Ngunjirl_ 

time 1 blow my*nore, I produce verydb^ 
mucous,” complains Karanja Lucas, retriev¬ 
ing a soiled kerchief from his pocket. "Occa¬ 
sionally my school going siblings gel eye 

problems," he.says. 
Karanja, who helps his elderly mother las 

small family ploL says that he is so used to the 
noise that even When he is -as far away u 
Nairobi, he can hcarihe buzzing sound in hii 
head. "I have gotten used to speaking so loud 
that often I And myself-in an einbarrassing 

The-miniature tremors send out 

by the blasts are gradually weak¬ 

ening local houses, which will 
defmitety have a. much shorter 

life. 

siiualion when communicating away from 
home," Karanja says. 

To extract boulders, Fedimp uses dyna¬ 
mite, “In the beginning people scomperedfor 
safely, thinking m earthquake was in pro- 
CC88,-” says Karanja jokingly. Since then, the' 
blasts have generally been “accepted,” but not 
for Karonja's grandinothen "My heart is quite 
weak and it lakes lime before 1 regain calm 

alter a blnsl,” she complains. 
Villagcrs-also live with the risk of being hit 

by grave] flung far and wide by the dyn^ite. 
Apart from defacing the earth's surface, the 

quarries aoederato the rate of .soil erosion in 

T y I ■■ 
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Th« ptoiit bi^Uowi ihi |ife-thrertei(!iyf 

t,-«!>-pecially so dimng the 
upiiig holes in the quarry 
Htock-and small children 
Kit been fenced, 
trunors send out the 
r-Mikenlng local houses, 
jfhive a much sl>orier life. 
KOI of the project, those 

(he pinnt Vkvrc apparently 

mint fell how much they 
DIalk but wc believe h was 
m wc haven’t seen any 
Mtd becredited toiu” saya 
lily was excluded from llic 
bred suspicion among 

Alkr said ntost of his cus- 

todusimixingwiih maize 
L Abo titey keep away to 
fisi. Tea and food kiosk 
dknts deserted Ihcir pre- 
Aty seats and food, 
imsed (he incidence of 
ftctbns at GitMu. "The 
its and children suffured 
hfcctions of the upper 
Ijriinor pcrcciUage.froiii 
itrespiraioiy tract (below 
»)i"says Dr PV Patel, 
tpideinimiological study 
Bbaiallon on the respira- Bdusi from lliu qiitiriy and the alone crushing 

plant. Residents living in the windward side 
from the quarry arc worai liii..Sucl) dust can 

causcdiscfLscs such as pneumoconiosis, which 
is a chronic disease of (he lungs nnd silicosis 
— which is cattsi?<l by inhaling purlibles of 
quart/. 

Allcrgius caused by the dust arc continu¬ 
ous sneezing and dryness of nostrils, coughing 
and diiTicuhy in bteaihing “[ have treated my 
wife ond son for upper respiratory allergies 
aitd allergic car, nose and'ihrout with intermi t- 
lent bilateral bronchospasin respectively. 

.Eventually, I liad to withdraw iny son from a 
near-by ndiool,” says (he medic, who sees on 
average 20i>atient5 linked to the ploni's pollu¬ 
tion. 

“Tlie dust pollution from the quarry has 
signiiicent pathological effects on the respira¬ 
tory trad of ilic residenis in the vicinity and I 
submit that those affected should he compen¬ 
sated for the morbidity and mortality," says 

^he worst impact is felt in the 

plant’s -immediate neighbour-* 
hood. Dust is intense, the noise 

quite: irritating to the ears, and 

the acrid smdl of the tar most 

nonseating 

Quarries andbuilditignialerials plants have 
recently- come tinder heavy criticism from a 
Universiiyof Nairobi geography professor.In 

. Prouu^hif! Susitfinabie Coasiruclion Indus- . 
/ry, an Africiui Centre forTechnoio^ Studies 
(ACTS) bcroklot. Prof Paul'Syagga- wants' of 

- qerious-hrujih and envij-oiijiiental cunse- 
'^rn io Pagt 14 
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States within a state: 
Why the official silence? 

A colleague wrote last weekend 
(in another publication) that he 
feared there could be another state 
within the official state that we 
know of He further suspected 
that there could be a govemmenl 
within the one that we think we 
know. I share his fears and suspi- 

. cions. 
I am sure most of you have 

been following with interest (he 
on-going nonsense about the 
prospects of the country turning 
into a federal state, in \^ich our 

. provinces, or whalcv'cr Uicy will 
be then, will be known as jlinbos. 

You must by now have been 
able to assess tiro pros and cons 
of that kind of government hav¬ 
ing listened to the likes of Sharrif 
Nassir. 

We read the propoircnls of 
this system as telling us in the 
past two weeks that a consli lu- 
tion was being drawn by guv- 
cmmenl lawyers in readiness for 

/nq//mfroiJM and would soon be 
made public once everything is 
seL 

I read Mr Nassir, that fire- 
spitting Mombasa Kanu 
supremo, telling us that he had 
already beea appointed the of¬ 
ficial spokesman on the inaJUnbo 
issue in Coast Province and in 
die same breath announcing (hat 
in future all departmental heads 
in the province would have to be 
indigenous residents of tliecoasL 

Dr Joseph Misoi, that mul¬ 
tiple degree holder from Nandi 
district, was on the other end 
announcing that llie constitution 
(or nuijhnboism was ready and 
that it would be Inblcd in parlia¬ 
ment soon, whether there was 
any opposition or noL 

And from Stale House, 
Nakuru, President Moi was sny^ 
ing die he would not make public 
his stand on luqjlmboism because 
people were free to discuss the 
issue and he did not dicrcforc 
want to look like he was inlim- 
idadng anyone. 

Attorney-General Amos 
Wako seems unaware that his 
lawyers, officially called state 
cotinsd were drafling a new con- 
sdtudon behind his back, or per¬ 
haps, like President Mol, he did 
riot want to intimidate diem be¬ 
cause (hey were independent and 
coiild offer services freely, hope¬ 
fully as long as someone footed 
(he bill. 

It Is this same AG who told 
Kenyans recendy that he liould 
not lake legal action against a 
certain newspaper and its em¬ 
ployees because whm they <»m- > 
mitted the alleged offence, the | 
ever-smiling Busia lawyer was, 
out of the country. He did not; 
however, clarify whether or not 
we can commit offences while 
he was away and.get away with 

. them. ... 
, Well; Amos may not know . 

that, his lawyers also take in-;. 
structionj) from, fellows .like 
Sharrif and tliere ii nothing he 
candoaboutiL He probably does . 
not know dtat the assignment to 
redrafl the Kenyan Obiiati ludon . 
could have been. ^ven while he 
was alluding a horambee some¬ 
where in his home district. 

I kpow,'I|l»yw'd6,d»tihis 

ODD 

ONE 
OUT 
By James Katululu 

country has men like Mr Nicho¬ 
las Biwott who have openly told 
us that they are "total men", 
assumably who do not mince 
their words and indeed jnovc fast 
to accomplish a mission. 1 have 
witnessed Mr BiwoK in action 
ojid my fear is that we cannot 

escape llic reality td tnajutdyoism 
like he lias told us. 

We have a right, I dare repeal. 
Your Excellency, to know 
whether your government and 
lliatpf Messrs Nassir, William 
ole Niimama and Misoi, if they 
hayc any, are in agreement that 
Kenya should go federal. 

So who killed 
Robert Ouko? 
Who killed Dr Robert John 
Ouko? Why did that person have 
to shed the blood of the former 
Minister for Foreign Affairs and 
International Co-operation? 
Why did ihisdiplomat parexcel-. 
Icncc have to'die? 

Former Nakuru District Com- 
mj.ss[oner Jonah Angukn nho had 
been charged with (he murder of 
Dr Ouko was a fortnight ago 
acquitted of (he offence. Tho 
murdcicris therefore still at largo.' 

Wc ‘ also know that Mr 
Shed rack Kirvki, our born-again 
Polico C^missioner, has not 
closed (he Ouko file as murder 
files ore never closed until the 

. killera are brought to book. 
I agree with brother Kiniki. 

What I know many Kenyans 
would not agree with you Bwana 
Police Commissioner is in the 
fact that (hat file you have been 
(hiking about was o'pened four 
years ago and may remain open 
indofinitely. 

You know Bwana Kiriiki that 
there are the files of the late Tom 
Mboya, that brilliant trade unim- 
ist and fomier Mi nisler for Eco¬ 
nomic Planning who was myste¬ 
riously assassinated in 1969 and 
thatof J.M. Kariuhi, whose body 
was found badly mutilated in 
Ngong roreat in 1975. 

Kenyans shudder to think Ihat 
the Ouko murder.mystcty will 
end up Hke those of the people I 
have just meniioned,>Shednck. 
At one time, Kenyans were Just - 
about to be (old who ex^y took 
away Dr Ouko's life and y^y he 
had to die. At that time^ Shedi^, 
you were notat Vigilance House 
but I believe, like the competent 
cop I am told you are, you fol- • 
lowed the proceedings'Dr ihe 
defunct Ouko . Commi.ssion . 
which was chaired by . Juatide 
Evans Oiclteru.. 

I You obviously read that when 
that oommiasion expected thojate 
Hezefciah to give wlii|t I 
suspect wuld have been evU, 

dence-in-chief. it was hurriedly 
disbanded amidst reports of ha¬ 
rassment of the judges who wine 
digging out the truth about the 
murder. 

Mr Oyugi ia since dead and 
buried. His evidence about the 
Ouko m urder is also buri ed with 
him. Scotland Yard sleuth John 
Troon had named liim and “total 
man" NLcholBs Biwott as the key 
suspects in the Ouko murder. 

Now that Mr Anguka has been 
cleared of the Ouko murder isn't 
it time, Mr Kiruki, that you also 
arraign Mr Anguka’a one-time 
co-accused so that we hear how 
the court will judge him? Is it not 
only right Bwana Police Com- 
missioiur that this case is not led 
hanging like that of Julie Ward? 
Let ua licar from you. 

Hope this 
unity lasts 
1 hope, and 1 know 1 am not 
alone, tliat the unity portrayed in 
Nyainza by key opposition fig¬ 
ures laal week is going:|o iasL 

Rumour has it tliat the meeU 
ing, lioatcd by DrOburu Oginga 

. at Mb Bondo constituency to raise 
funds for the consfr^ction of 
water dams in the aiB^ must have^ 
kept Kanu power barons awake 
throughout (he weekend. 

Like those'Hho admire unity, 
1 WB8 encouraged when those 
politicians (hat Kanu hates Hear¬ 
ing about so much, agreed to 
meet at Bondo to assist complete 
a project initiated by the late op¬ 
position doyen, Jaramogi Oginga 
Odinga. Although there has been 
talk of nn alliance between the 
Luo and the Kikuyu communi¬ 
ties. I personally would not sub- 
scribe to it because I want to 
believe that if we wore to achiore 
any unity, then it should not be 
on tribal lines. 

When some people heard that 
those opposition gentlemen were 
going for a meeting in Siaya, 
they got ao scared they decided 
to weylay them outride the 
Kisumu Imperial Hotel, where 
someone actually hurled a petrol 
bomb at one of the cars in the 
convoy. 

' I suspect thal.aUadc could not 
have been instigated by supporU 
era of Mr Kenneth Matiba or Mr 
Mukaru Ng'ang'n neither could 
it have been by those of Mr 
Haroun Mwau or of Mr Mwai 
Kibaki. 

In.this casesupporten^ofthe 
Oppoaitibn could not htive been 
so excited to attack their leaden. 
My prayer ia that the unity you' 
the opposition pojrlrayed at 
Bondo will oontinue solhqtlead* 
ers efrd move to other pl^!^ In 
the country and support each 
other in development activities 
for our government has told you 

'in the feco that they wijl not 
touch your ai^ “until funds are 
availableT'. \ 

May that unity continue until 
1997 and hopefully, so that tiie 
fam being called .tiemocracy 
may end. '/ 

After all, you were elected to 
pariiamentonitickets that did liot 
bear the Ibaiu stamp. We'vriah 
^well.- '' 
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Worship must link with modern 
^^scoveiing Imution, the spiritual dimension to life and human f ■4^riS.'fflOT0fflniHi^y aCIS on 
existencet argues Robert Warren in this article. 

Tfieidea of seeker services comes 
bom (he United Stales, and in 

porticiitar bom a Baptist Chureh 
in WiUow Creek, California. 

Starting from the conviction,- 
and the evident experience of 
ehiucbes in the Weslcm world, 
that our '‘rituals do not relate," 
th^-bavc sought to reworic Sun¬ 
day services so that they are ori¬ 
entated, indeed marketed,' for the 
seeker-*- the person wanting to 
e^iic about the Christian faith. 

The eiturch at Vi^ow Creek- 

has taken the- unusual step of 
haying “worship for believers” 
otimid-week evenings; reserving 
Sundays for seeker services. 
These services are geared to the 
questtoos that confront llie ^- 
^ lerident of their dtitiici. 

Uaing drama, videos, 
.queitiontimes, and the q)ol»n 
word, th^ have sought to -com- 
municste the good news of Chris t. 
l aiiidaud the desire to oommuni- 
oate -the faith, and recognise the 
wiysin which this has had kposi- 

' live impact on some chuiehei in 
England; 

It has turned the. attention of 
Bomechuichea.outWBrda and has 
provoked otbm to imagine what * 
it iaEkb to Gome to church Ibr the 
fini dme. Howwer, there ore 
questions which need to be ad-" 
dressed. 

Pint, an there any aeeken-m 
England? Certainly there on- 
meny who arc learohing for 
'‘something morsln4ife:''witiwis 
.th^ growth of self-aotualisadon 
groups, New Age activUies, and 
the growth of thedrug.culuire. 

But being celled seeker Is a 
-turn-off for the vastlnujority'of 
Bo^sh people: Althoii^ this is 

■ only a matter of words, it is nev¬ 
ertheless an Important issue. A 
goodnumberof dnirohes, having 
spotted this, have not-used dte 
wo^ in their tide. A seeker- 
fkiendly'service will not use the 

word '^weker" (and probably not 
the word "friendly” either) in Us 

title. 
•Second, arelhese services at 

all?-This is the more substantial 
question. This fact is that, in order 
tbehsurethoipeoide^t^atlibme,' 
th^ are not required to make any 
statement of frith, or sing-worth 
Ihafexpress a.faith-which they 

notown. The result is an-oct 
of worship devoid of any expres¬ 
sion of 6ommitment.But worship 
is precisely thati apublic expres¬ 
sion of comihitmenttoOod Within 

tho communis of frith. 
So these services are in reality 

.seeker sermons, not seeker ser¬ 
vices. Sudi services are a re¬ 
vamped and'reworiced presenta¬ 
tion of tiiesermon. Th^ are more 
a multimedia presentation and 
contemporary lecture than an act 
of wor^. As such I wont.to 
affirm them. Th^ have .a place: 
witness Paul's use of tlie lecture 
hall onyannus (Acta 19.9). This 
suggests that aoch' non-worship 
presentations are best held in a 
secular setting. Avicarin-Halifax 
did aariiee of mid-week presen- 
tationa of the Christian masiHge, 
in the form of teflecliona on the 
tyxigsofthepopgroupMeatLoat 
in a pub in Hatifax at lunchtime. 
He is net alone in such cieative 
wgysofcomunicatingtiiegaEpel. 

Seeker.services of-a more 
conventional nature (in church,' 
on Sunday, in plaoc of worship) 
may well npreaent the wont of 
both worlds. The setting is tod 
religiouslo appeal to secular cul¬ 
ture,- and the content too secular 
to appeal to residual religious in¬ 
stincts: 

•Third, why do weneedseeker 
services? Both the instinct of tlie 
Willow Creek venture, and the 
facts themselves, raise an impor-; 
tant question for the more tiiuli- 
tionol Angiican ehurch. If, as we 
Chriatians-claim, humanity-ia ((- 

abuse of children 
ki an effort to counter in- -chiidfBn Pn^i ' 

Miiiog cues of child abuae,. ^ the increase and any effdrt.to redress Ike i- u,. 
Bisitilyfiofntapeandotherphysi- ritoa/ion isjndeedamost wetconu developMeni..Uganda, a “wntry icountrv'i 
eil torture, the Ugandan govern- recordingMgh figures of abused children, his established a national' lionSfiMr m i^Miruitm nf 
wallaslmonth annooneed the ^V^'^^^veplanmlheprotectiMefchildrenandcreaiedaspeclal Labour end SoeUi Affrim Mr 
(fUbiiahmeDt of a national com- Pt^tfsecretayforchiUren^iairsatthe.localvinagecouncib,r^>orls -KassianoB Wadrisaid * 

^OffarOJuiM in Kampfllaar^Osmant^gUHoinNairobi. 

Prayer gatherjngi Some of th^ 75,000 people hbo rcpemiy alkeBded a "MaKh ftnr Jesus** at Londoa*s Ujde 
mrk. This yrar, U mlUiqn people In 177 countries took part In the iijtiW annual March for Jesus evknt 

worshipping creature, wliy do so 
few wish to worship in the way 
that Christians do? The answer-is 
thatourworshipdoes not relate: it 
lacks-resonance with contempo¬ 
rary society. 

It ii vi^ that the churcli un¬ 
derstands* that a major shift is 
taking place in the culture around 
us. After severs! hundred yeare, a 
rational, seientifle, .materialistic 
C'whatcanbe seen is sU there is*') 
culture, namely the Age of 
Bngtishtemen(, -is coming to a 
dose, People are rediscovering 
intiution, thespirihial dimension 
to* life and-human existence; 
wholeness is the great theme. 
Secularism is out, spirituality is 
in.-In this-new order of leality, 
rational argument, reason, wor^ 
diemselvei, are losing value, 
-whilst rituals, experience, sym¬ 
bols, signs sod iloriei are gaining 
ground. 

' In reworking the sermon, the 
speker-services movement may 
be less faith-flUed ihu) it. looks. 
Its i^loiophy teems to be based 
ontheoldidiscredlledandlwgely 
disownedBvangelicalnotionihst 
the real thing in an act of worship 
is the leritton; all the rest is dis¬ 
posable preliminaries. Yet; in a 
post-modemoultuie, theopporite 
is-neoier the truth. We may be. 

able to diapensewitb the sermon, 
but if we lose the drama of- wor¬ 
ship,the sense of wonder end the 
■transcendent reality of Ood, the 
vital place.of symbols, stillness 
and mystery, we lose loudi with* 
modem culture. 

We need missionaiy liturric*: 
liturgies -which- arise out of the 
church's engagement in mission 
to the surrounding culture. -Too 
ofken,-and too easily', lituegieg ariae 
out of the life of the pastr and the 
diuich's internal life, rather than 
ita engagement with the preaenL 1. 

do not want to polarise these two 
options, since healthytiturgiea do 
take us beck into the pasr, but they 

do so by finding a W(ty appropn- 

ate to the present. 
The lack of mtsstonary litur¬ 

gies in the church todqr is symp- 
loinalic of. a deeper malaise, 
namely Ihe lack of a missioniuy 
character in the whole ethos of 
thcChiuch. Wohavebcen aucked 
into thebuslness of maintenance. 

.That-has been the effect of 
polarising ihechuicli into liturgi¬ 
cal iconoclasts (who say "away 
with all your inelevont liturgies'-') 

' or Utttfgical juehWuts (who see 
Uie very survival of the ^uieh os 
depen^gon maintaining theold 

ways, 
Thm strands fiom*lhe.pBal 

have- much to leach ui at .thii 
poult: the Jewish, Orthodox and 
Gdtio traditions. They each en¬ 
gaged vrith tlie culture in -which 
thebelieving community was set, 
and shaped liturgies and rites out 
of that engegeirient. We have 
much to Iriun from each of them. 

' However,- the way ahead in-. 
valves-aomething, more aublle 
than a straight eppy of their 
achievemcnU.Theywerecieative 
and original woriA related to a 
particular community and expe¬ 
rience of Ood, They were not 
coining pastpracticea so much os 
develoiring riUials that related. 

We can find encour|igemeiU 
from them (the work is possible, 
it has been done before), and we 
can loam lessons firom thorn (each 
of them ahofWB ua a holistic view 
ofUfoexpressingilselfinUtivgioal 

form). 
Humanity is a ritual-making 

creature, and that urge is thereiuU 
of. a prior motivation to find a 
centre or focus to living. Rituals 
express, and relive, that centre or 
focust To this end, iloiy is funda- 

monial. 
The -Jewish oommuitity finds 

its centre and harmony around 
thethemeofexodus,-a wandering - 
people .who have found deliw- 
ance through Torah, and walk as 

pilgrims towirdi ths'pnoU 
. land and the coming of Uai 
The Ghristisn oomnunity Ml 

■ on that identity (thotigh toodJ 
it is unaware of thois roo^df 

' finds ita focus in thBODdslij 
Jesus Chriatelperiene«ltei|| 
cross and resumctioch 

Story,Joumsy.sndrilatt; 

on the way (u»ludlo|'niif| 
passage) areeaKntul(faffial(| 
ritual. They help lubehqMi 
past uid to a communi^dMj 

. T^ugh'tiiem wflijid ow|ii^ 
in the wider comniu;^- 

SomesooiolQgiiliHdi]df 

coming-out daiKei, 

etc.) as jwl of tb* 

preheaiive plan- to protect the 
.reuatry'ioltikiren. 

Untetheplan annouDced-by 
Ae eottiitiy .1. Deputy Bducation 
tnd Sports-Miniiter. David 
Bilko); who ia. alio the Seexe- 
Ity^Ecnaral of-‘the,newly‘.are- 
itfd Nitionsl Council fbr Chil¬ 
dren, the children*! r^ts will be 
looked iAbc right ftom the local 
vHlsge council where B.BpeDiBl 
pettof lecretBy forohildm af- 
Mn has been crea^. 

Uiinda'ieonceriifbrherown 
etiidren flirted in titt afiennath. 
el Mvertlyaart of political tur- 
nrilbeforeinoumbentPreBident' 
YcffiriMmevani'sgovemment 
oMe to power in 1986. It ia eati- 
oated that more than a million 
erphins wm left helpleas,* 
nilriyinthiLuweto'IYiattglein 
6e.ioutbein 'diitiiDt of Maaaka. 
Kuiavem is said to have looked tothelossdfriiuofpwtylii 

mugihalisin, ot .«li '>''1“"" wh-l" 
.conllrmailon, ailt tiaHll war th'al 

brootht him to.power^ 
, Tbe war aside, the number of 

much youUi coltuis in ^ 
society. Young 
len Acquired- 
tiocullurethWlhw«trt?d|J 
all, and symbolic aotkeuSWi"®/* fiftirastea by seme non- 
m no value. l iwammppial organizations ... 

RUuahya8»iwowki«55^)f“***»fi6w®»6f Aids young os fivemonthi. 
mloioai(ntei^?*?"“ ^8wdiail5'jnil-^ the oases that are not 

iML 

- 

,1,0 corned ina wi* 

nel,hb6ur,wiliio«dio^»lCT;f^»»-'^ofgiw 

of hope to all Christians In War-torn Rwaiids 
filoiEm' dhJ Msterii, limes nAy 
bea-rUffiouli, life-may. have lost 
iriewbig, and bH one can. ape 
noind-hiih is death. 

Weknovirlhekuidbfsiniationr 
that has 'befoUan your bdoydd 
wiiritry.Chiistiwhaveiostdieir: 

everi.Bs they'pnty iA mag-. 
.. itiflnol ^uich buiUUngs. 
. - bbity have died of- hupger, 

. -fidi^ arid j^seases.'Biit'ainidst 
aU'mMO oiir Lord atili redgos.; 
t^e^ober the sjtuitiibn that be* 
fi^ jlo^iri aridibompfrah, Jt wais, 

. wdvi^Jdiffiinnifirim vdiathu 
. fs^iyourcQ^ttyasm 
krotliminBunmdU 

|^‘Spd6inandabmofri^'tt^^ 
.pnmtised Aot ' alEi^^ 

ByE.QgumbfrOd9ra 
TOivumi^inar^mgfiTeB^ause' 

' ofthdruftrighteaiiMB.-Youn has. 
. been onlly buUeto and qijriefriios. 
. Not even eaiibquakes-ain^voleaT. 
nic-' eirtiptioni -as waa in- 
Philliplndsi 

• . But these an signs of wont 
thinga-'lo come;' ^'you do -not 
nperit^endbre contiriuepray- 
mg to our Lord Jesus Chrirt and 

'.you shdlover^me. 
OurbroiheninMalawipiuyed 

ah(l escaped tire wrpth of deuth in. 
the hands-qf J^tinga. Kamuzu 
BandiiBut ^wu, just liids the Is- 
•mUteb'tost'hbpe^-When Mosds 

we are not fd from damnation. 
I Our country is lad&n with sin. 
-Dur nders have shed innocent 
bipod, worshipped idols, even the 
detrii. But in deep fahh we hope to 

. overcomo. 
- It-is not onlyiu in Africa'who 

arefiiomg these events that signify 
tiie end of times. 

bobcelit‘blood is being sic- . 
rificed-in Bosnia,.Haili.'Yemon, 

But vritir hppe in-our Lord 
Jesus (Jhiist, we'wlU be Oble'io 
8iuithri>Dgh.: 

However, we know that an-- 
swen 'io our-prayers might not 

,00016 80 soon. 
Dp you rernember the Israel- 

It took our brothers in South 
Africa, under tbe-iervant of Cod, 
besmond tutu, over 30 years fPr 
their prayer-to be answered..So 
you hive to continue praying. ,j,! 

However, ainftdleaders might 
be, weshould neVer ignore taking 
a step of repentance. 

Recail thepoin our nei^bour, 
Uganda, suCfored in during' the 
reign of Idi Amin. Men and 
women of-Ood-were Idlled in 

• broad dityUght 
Cripi^es and beggars were 

drownM-for their unproductivity 
in-society. The; sod demise of 
Bishop Luwum is still visiy fresh 
in. our.minds. Mavtyre.Uke 
Oonzaga Goriza,-Adpifp Ludigo die^edOnli^Sliiai^dbiibiedOed _ _ _ ^ 

\.-&iu^'numbre;aiiiw . irito!ybur.presidelti^diBd'ih a :iitc^Wh^theywei«rel6iM aiiriBusabad)^sh^irevre 
: itiabercrash; ' tiib’^g^in captivity? They ibe.forgottw. 

. ‘ (!Mieil‘*i , 'I [' ■'.'Bt^lhere-^ltiil•hope. JlUtas :<faqed 6ven jnliderlimes iin^^^ 
^ .-f]rhiliik<^dia. renewedi^coivqnuttwith ','seve^pe^onsjeveiiregpretted 
: Moa^ri6c«ri^dqrinto:y^^ wltyihityeverleflEgypt,Butihe 

hjdif3(i^ii(dr0 wiefu f. 'ejid f^rntg fdi! wri kripw .; abled them to bv^ijie \ 

Therefore,.the lods of lives of 
many Ciitisiluu! dioukl not dis* 
cpiqage^ipu item PPtyv^ awy be 

: it is-Ood’i pui]^ie ibr your lib- 
eraUoit..; 

Uganda underwent this, but at 
long laitGodgavo them a leader. 
May-theLoidpourHisSpiritupan ' 

'OUT brother Yoweri Museveni, 
that he may not trod the patiiof hii 
predecessors. 

Wein-Kenyacbuntour^ei- 
blessed-—we have a God-fearing 
leader, who attends chui^ service 
every Sunday. The spirit of Ihe 
LoM.is upon us. 

dut we con not-boast'of this 
■because wo ore not entirely holy. 
Around our preslldent ate minis* 
tors who ore not differeut teun 
ihesonsofEU. 

bo ypu remember whoir the 
sons of Eli M They cQinmkted . 
sin to oU Istaei, and 04 if that wti; 
notedoughi-lay. with the women . 
whoou^bledat^domofthe 1 

tabpiuocleofthBcongiOgation' 
v'These men hive ktoleti frmn 

dureconotny.'sel^lheragainst- 
brother in ii^chl8h0t,«Dd even - 

innocfftl 6* 
. We con not W** 

blood BSiMiWtioffSt 
eignAftinMWdw 
and Ui those who dJ» 

'him. 
These iww 

invaded lhe<hur^®_?i 
turned U into 

their material d«*>*** 
ButftiUaWehopa® 

harder. ^ j 

j^shildibttietyaieadullpbpii. 
hhoo are rai^ g^ 

?*®*W>*» wwy gxD^ue 
jporispfviriousfbnnsofvtola- 

rf ChiUrarfa ti^ts, Tito 

who sou^t 
bbseryee. that there 

has been a dramatic rise in- the 
number of destitute children-in 
Uganda's urban centres, putting 
the figure at between 2(1000and 
30X00. 

According to theBwaisecen- 
tre soMal worker;-the plight of 
.children, in Ugaifda has been 
'worsened4)y the yesn-of war in 
thenorth and north-eoslem part 
of the country in which -parents 
werenot only lolled but ehttdien 
were allD lejft with-what he refiaiB 
to at a "bnitality syndrome." 

Apart from physical and piy- 
ehologieal torture meted out on 
children usually. ^ thelr-guard- 
ianStUgandahOBseenanawwave 
,of ehildkexual harassment. Doz¬ 
ens of eiaei of rapei defilement 
and sexual-assault saainst chil- 

dranBrepenriingbeforeUganda's 
courti, where numerous convic¬ 
tions including lUb-impriionment 
‘senlanoBB hive been pined. 

Although a jiew- law that 
makea defilement punishable by 
death has beenput in place, there 
it little indloaten that cases of 
that nattite are on. the decUhe. 
Newspapers are littered with re* 
ports^defilementofobildrenas 

Whatabout 
not repreied? 

Observes Mr-PuUcol; 'This 
, 8odetynBeditnuiBfbrinslion.We 

nded abody to act as-a.watchdog 
'Of children's righli.” 

'Bxplainiog-ltow the-new na-'. 
.tionUcomprehenSiVBpiantopio- 
lect theirighli df children wUl 
qperate/tito secreiaiy general of. 

■lire children's council said each' 
ViU8geoffieiBlin-ohBr|dbfehll< 
dnA^ affaire will among other 
-dutic^pubiieize and educate tbe 
kreal community on Ihe rights of 

children. "The official is olio by 

law.imud^MAdlomedTsteoreyen 
intervene. Where the righu of 

children an being infringed 
upon!" added Pulkol. 

Theofficen in charge of chib 
dren will- be expeted to give a 
brooder inteipretalbp.qf theii* 
ri^ts to inoiu& the provision of 
basic necesiiliei in lifb. They are 
alsoexpected to reeeiveevidence 
in respect of infringement of 
children's rights and to discuss 
with and advlse parents and/or 
-guardiansonrelat^implications 
and make decision in- the best 
interest of the children. 

According to the guidelines 
in the -national comprehensive 
plan for -the protedtion of chU- 
dren, the woman or man in- 
oharge of children's rij^ti will 
be expected to play akeyiole in 
tbe protection Df.-|he children’s 
wdfarei to succeed the property 
of the pBrent(i) upon- duth arid 
ikr.aisiit social welfare-ofGoors 
to supervise ohilifrcn uiider pro¬ 
bation. 

Tbe new measuiei arise from 
.recommendations Uganda's 
Child Law-Review (JommiUee 
-which in 1988 called fbr the es¬ 
tablishment of .offiem at each 
administrative Idvel to deal with; 
tlwintanitoofohil(hen.Thiswas 
followed by a reviewon the vio- ’ 
latton of children’i ti^ti. 

. "Child protection and devel- 
:opiQent is a laikof high priority 
to the'govemment and it was fru 
that reason (bri the National 
Council Ibr CUldien was ere-- 
adeduanindqreiKjentbo^un'!. 
der.’the Mmisby of Labbur and. 
Social Affairs to co-oidioate a 
netionalprogrammeof abtiorifor 

reoom- 
mendatioM made by the Child 
Lew Review Commifree r^iort 
in March 1992 are due to be 
debated in perlismeiit sooii. 

Kassiano also lamented -the 
deplorable state juvenile offend- 
-eri undergo befim they are sens 
tenced to -institutions like ap¬ 
proved lehobls. 

'Die trial magistrate cannot 
eoffirikit the child to Bugungu 
(one luchichool) beoauiehe hea 
to be cleared by the Minuter for- 
Justice who-ii alw^ busy, ob¬ 
served Mr Wadri. Ha proposed 
that the trial meglsttate be-given 
thoM powen, end the time of 

:detention be-considered aa port 
oflheienlenoe< 

Wadri made these leroarks at 
g local Resistance C|ouncil(RC) 
workshop. He wu iMponBing to* 
a question fiom one of the pe^ 
ticiponts who sought to kiuiw 
whether these recommendetioni 
on ohlldien'i tights, would ever 
become lawi 

- Meantime,-efforts tooddreei 

the welfare of diildren have as¬ 
sumed-a broodec penpeotive. 
Last November, the Orgenize- 
tion of Afrioen Unity: (OAU) 

, hosted the InteroationU (infer¬ 
ence on AsslstsDce-to-Afrioen- 
Children (ICAAC) in Delnr,' 
SroegOl-'B capital, which brou^t 

it(>gether46Afiioangovtonments 
most of them with tqxeeeQte- 
tlon at ministerisl level together , 
with 26 non-African cmintries. 
TiretfareedyritoetlriiieddfSiaed 
vorioui needs of'the African 
child. ThaXJAU also celebratci 
the Day of-ltie African Child 
everyJuw 16- 
But wheiiMspoverty end general 
Ihek of adequate lesowroes-afe 
'often identi^ as-some of tile 
.factors‘that lead to the 

M«it liftinlihgUn like Am we ivicli ef riii^^ 
.end other alMMi 

mvginiUiution of African ohil- 
.'-drent it is alio true that more 

> national resources are allocated^ 
to expebditures that are 
unfavourable to the welfare’of 
children. 

l^rinitoncCiinsoineAMcaii 
'Jiatioi)s,inilitatyspendingi8ve2y.. 
'high-compared-to the'shnie*^. 
- education arid bealtlL * 

A 1994 Unitod'Nataons.De-. 
.veloimididPrograihnw.(UNDP); 

I human develdpineiii sjprs 
time haacome for poor cduriixtoi 

' to ahifr expendltii^ 
-tomi jUiri large armies lb urgent 
■socjpti'h^.,. suggesting lliet 
.soiii4L(^,$Bree()ti^ being aiki'<l 
paled to im^t^'kimoseB could * 
be needs |f‘ 

-killer dhT^pUs ^iwhioqiirig' 
eou^, diphtiierila, tufaerenlosiri 
arid irtea^jesi---* 

not the only 
rytengatipni of toe youth 

to shbw a steady in- TheiiSHon oftneperpetually. 
'independent- 

2^60011, Ohe wonders 
^Wiisheignirfsociti 
ff^fnindfctotionofpeak^ 

V rwi • nttok of the^de- 

Mission to Bari A^J 

A Receive our 

name bfJwo*- 

...^tpegf. ’ 

WMeqsured 
j^Weaiu of piic(pg.-aU 

y)to^.j|rikt^5hunal of-, 

yAse elder is . a ridicuipus. 
myth, argues’ Ambrifse- 
Nguku 

dom, di^miseit of various skills, 
judi.es of ooiuiuct and. punishers 
of truisgiefston,' obrifeterii of 
bonprirs, eto, by.ilwer.inpan- 
eikto. Tiiitoo W^ 6pys in whi^l 
-such education and-edification 
meariiashpeksandaudio-visual 

eqi^pment hset Aot tome pn ttie 
’ scene to render bril instruotion 

passes this wisdom on to "h^ 
Ussly” jgnoriint children —7 thp^ 

■ clay that must be moulded to suit 
"igchdld" siaridiudS. ; . . 

lo'sboii the-eider is pod's 
. soriDgato on'esi^'M 
-.and uniquettionsble SI any deity/ 

ft is ligiiliflMni tiutril of ^ 
worid’i m'qjpfreligkto ^ tiioir 
ptovim^ iri tliibseigu-wi^^^ 

, aBitoiyto.ktowled|e.(ff 
was liniHed to and conitontnind; 
In the hindSof sdult eKtea! Reli-' 
1^1 and l^plinicrl nUgibns" 
fouiided ill modem tlmeihiff ill- 

var^(wBU,ateori)toMedV 

of social khbW|edgb 

and remereh®' ^ jj. 
w«y.. M«y I* ^ 
bless.youevwtnwi*' 

Anteti- . 

•supplaiitable., 
V- SmtiUrly/reUgionS have st cidto,of-srianip<ttynisriinniif 

•i^deva^trieeldertoato"' - <4^ ifto" 
tiori of qttari»riio(atorsii^»^^-7^ .':itomenl»ve^riiAed.jt^pjfiyi*' 

li'iW keener of bisAeri 'letbd nibbto: iri soci»ty>:iSi yerMryto^ftoWs^pW^ 

wid Wie-' ;Bfted»^im’stefc;ltyVirti»; : v 

of notpiUy birth and training, bat 
.age; convenlentiy.dubbed ejqw- 
rienee. 

. WheiL'S |nen miaeed;out on' 
tommuntiofficei hecould expr*;' 
^ {Ufdiputed authority in hts; 
ovm coiripourid'tonforted-aqion 

•)iim;by."timeleii’’Ice^tlon ^ 
custom, A pH^ cpdki.auitain 
toe oompUsnoe’rf ih olfsprihg- 
by tofeti^ieoiirae. 

'.Whii these, yirtiiuly tin* 
cheMpowrirs did to tliNr 

,eri wsi,: otoer. Ihtiiga, 
provide-a .meiirii of-ariMoi^;' 

■groce ^bribed to-an'intori;, 
twimmltofOf taboo S^.iiiiperipti-1 

.tion^Bbir exito^ia mMhmi 
IppOAiid^ 

veraprytod^flb^sndltoW.^ 

.. A king could taxhli-sublects* 
{bliiftl and luffetho fear insure 
'-^nee.'. An' egotisliqsl' mother 
iGould send away.the.wivei bf.a 
aontiiiwand^amfremlMsato;. 

' ahaitoofte 
• elto'toUUinyOto 

The growjng-tidp of demoo- , 
rstigatien and individual free- 
-domi, a tifto exiitant tiiroug^t. 
Ihe ages,|ieeme to have sudd^y •' 
brOAde^andiiKXtos'edtofoi^ 

;iinQ'doubttopi(e8proi^Wh^ ' 
youhgpeoptoaretoricernedithe ■' 

;abueo of.fiivUe^s by elders Id 
fmqking cMiof toeltfol^ iin-' 
;d«rlu>^,-'- ■ •; 

[ .-;Bld^'-i-4:lUppri^-,:by 
. >ej^iti|wtitibriaildtoa(omtoW , 
: •tof'jtitopiwriis^.''grt^^ df-the'. 

yoiiflg^In ijie pBstiiriir'of-nght'- 

'ite'^uiijtort-mare-iuet^ 
ling as imii^Bbie fole! moaiili..! 
,Tli^ rito ilia.usuipei^ iMfIcNi|i^i 
tuffra^'the si^ia e^ iitotyj|r' 
tai^.:disorlbttti6n of resouip^' 

amoag'niofttaq^ 
and esfaB^; ebrefr emdhgrii^- 
tttoaito. other orimiiials.'^ . ' . 

. ,Abqve:A,'toey^tito^ 
prepared'to-uie dwir 

privilei^ of eldership, tetofee- 
their wU u^ youn^tera bveni 

; in situattoDa toti<to;itot toc|rif.' i 

Swiffiy^ ifIt'klr^y hun'lj' 
.'the daqgeriiria rtotiom-to 
qaiv only te anavrototopto Oiw- 

- self to t^ri^teld ^fig ys$iiiig 

^’edhn'are nqt lllameieita. 



Il IB a few r 
A smartly 
new Nissa 
Avenue, li 
year-ohi 

^ walks tm 
icsshopi 
equally v 
him inw 
to be a 

I later, on 
. duces a 
to Burre 11 

liiny tes to one o 'clock, 
iressed mail parks his 
I Sunny along'Luchuli 
aksiL leaving his lO* 
MMn the vehicle. He 
9 a nearly electron* 
Hfore entering, three 
pressed men eng age 
9 pnssersby appears 
mly chat. Seconds 
9the strangers pro* 
jlBoTdcrs the motorist 
■Rthe car keys and 

: speedily m^reeniBh to the car. 

anddriv : 
I The BR^ncr is shocked ini¬ 

tially. F :|irin a lughtmare, but 
I soon rei overs and shouts at the 
i . topofhi voice:"OhGod,myson 

...mys m... oh God... what do 
Ido?'\ 

Byll snahugeciowdhasgath- 
eiedarc md him, some curious to 
know w laUuppened while those 

. who w ilfncU the incident are 
' stillhol iKthcirbroathnnable'to 

helpthi &ffmwananchi. 
i A than fiction story? 
' No. T i^&'quite-common in 
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Crime and insecurity: 
Kenya's biggest headache 

Commissioner of Police to 

know w IS 

. who w i| 
' stillhol if 

helpthi ■ 
^ Asm 

No. T i| 
Nairob n 

Nai cn 
genera I 
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ri^ du R 

• Irollab SB 
dwelle I 
loldT*) 

i badlhi ; 
! econo i 

'! every [ 
Bu : 

^ hours i 
I dueto I 
: nolon $ 
: work s 
' when t 

Sc rt 
> ihsttl t 
I watcl a 
'. speol B 
. aiein i 

Id Kenyans in 
in an unprec- 
ar and insecu- 
ningly uncon- 
violence, bity 
tbusinessmen, 
uation was so 
tlyafTeeledthe 
social life of 

[breed loclose 
pen much later 
nt attacks. It is 
to do overtime, 
plo be indoors 

^es confessed 
elusive 

ningsor'everi 
80 doing .they 

crime to survive. 
‘ Hereasonedlhalifunemploy- 

mentwasnolsolved, the country 
was likely'to experience even 
inore.violence. 
' The pastor blamed the police 
force for inencciiveness in fight¬ 
ing crime. He was ceriain.that if 
Iho gaveTnihent was serious about 
wanting to errate n crime-fireeso- 
ciaiy, it liad the capability of 
achieving tliis objective, 

- Mr Newton KiUiaka, an em- 
ptoyee with one ^ tlie Ifirgeat 

' watcl s^H^eaiiringsor'everi '' ^ KMh^4, Doesn't 
j speol so doing .(hey ^ 

aiein iB9BigertDlhemBeiv6B..' 'Savings atxl credit co-qwraiive 
Ir ^^H^states, it Is even • .societies in Nairobi said: "I no 

wors( .idohjig to. buy a. kilo of*' Ipngbr take any money with me 
- meat cost your life if you ' home. I leave il in the offloe to 

leaiSiVMRg'lbiciblyatolenfirom. avoid being attacked onihe way 
i yourhandWQS . hoine;.levendon't fancy buying 

Why so much crime now? expensive.clothes as these can 
•What Ml) te done to end the make you be attacked in the 

I insecurity? Why ' streets. 
' mwe In ' “Tlib vioienee and orime we 
^ nithleswroj^lecl the people? ve vdtndssii^'is as a result of 
• (^^iSofsiaieof^nqmy high unemplbyment and the 
i nt^nUwun&neinpLoyniw^ liberalishtidn- of the economy. 

By Jeff iUlbure 

forcemeni agents. Why doesn't 
the government do something 
about the sixcei boys-and the ris¬ 
ing. crime wave? Why has tlie 
government been defeateddespite 
all the power at its disposal?" Mr 
Ongaro .asked. 

He said it was embanassihg 
when foreigtMrs are robbed and 
harrased in our country. 

• Mr Ongaro-said that-in the 
estates-it was even worse. In 
Umoja, the crime'rate was veiy 
high, he said. He did not spare the 
police force whicli lie described 
u'-'uselcss" since when one re¬ 
ported a CTime, he was told that it 

' tvps tlie^work of tile OpposHton. 
; "MbsL' of us don't wedr 

waiebti of ^lectiicles as tliis is 
very ri^ky. I blume tlie security 
fcttces. They react when Whites 
are robbbd but not ^hen Africans 
(uc robbed. Isuggeal that the po¬ 
lice-should retire and allow the 

iomtoct the peoples? dre w^tndssit^'is as a result of' 
spMsMleofeitoiKitriy high unemplbyment-and the 
|[^neni|pLoyihw(iAte Hbaralishtidii' of the economy. - 

Wsurviy>llb‘f:i^me * Thete l-^ factors-havc greatly 
puahetl down the purohasing 

^eier ^aclfiW,*the pcn^ofwoikerslTomakelhin^ 
jSSsO'Of.'CPK-i Siint;' V even worse-the prices oj^ coniT ' 
jKm blilh^ Wl)[)! Miiodities have cqhtihbbd.'riaing 

and^haveabltoolfim.'' 
|||9H||H[H||||K ' \ Theco-op^oUvesorietyoffi- 

' [^cuIpiti^.theyoungpeoplewho 
.« imisteati^drafsiike^^^^ 
^ yet (hey had itoiource.i^^|i^|h^ 

He argued ihai since thi^ could 
/imtfillowto^selvei'ti:^ 
'i^ideatli', they had (b'inV^'t waysof 

^inakJo^ hiOn^.- 'inbstb' 
.''"'stealing:- - 

li^.iCithaka auggeiltied'Uiat > 
' aince-ICdrtya'^'a Third World' 

Mifrarii'nbVv.-. -" coii|it^.and||^crlywasfBiripant, 

liiim.rtiet totKeoificeV'^': 
tiayaiLrJevv-Viv ; .he Durin nUnlAlesBMi vtAlAnw.. 

MrBwmapngam.,.Poikte 
force oaHU/glttfrime. , 

public to protect tliemselv^ oh 
. they are capable of .Joing so^ • 

■' tiirime is on the increase, so is 
the isopliistication .of. llm crqni-. 

rialsund their weaponry.this was 
• IhevieW'Of MrKuimi Kanake, an 
office worker in. tlie city centre. 

live m,)5iielJands apd inse*' 
curity is a very serious problem 
there. Every niglit thare-ere gqp-. 
.8hoi8..3ometlinB8 it is.^ ppliiro. 

baltUng'icriiniAajs. jince the be- 
giniimgoEimSOscrihiehasooh- 
tinued'tolbe on iheiriM due:to- 
.uoenipli^ment an^-early.retite- 

menhyi'...i,i«,»■ Vi '.i..-.'' 
'■Mahyyoungpcbplecan^tflnd 

j9bsjh)ilwhttNiMeea.Theyc^ 

to Nairobi hoping to find work, 
when they fail to seciire employ¬ 
ment they tun to crime,'* com¬ 
mented ^ Kanake. 

One. more factor which has 
contributed to the worsening spate 
of violenceis the invasion of for¬ 
eigners into the country. Mr. 
Kanake singled out the presence 
of Somalis wliohavO brought with 
them soph isticated arms; Some of 
these weapons are being used to 
commit robberies and Other 
crimes. 

Mr Kanake.raised the ques- 
iionofrobberiesofvehicleswon- 
dering where they were being 
taken. He said he had heard- 

roiuours that they were being- 
taken to neighbouring countries. 
If this was die case, then foreign¬ 
ers were also involved. 

Mr Kanake was of the view 
that drugs also contributed to the 
rising crime rate. He said drugs 
gave young people guts to com¬ 
mit crime. 

' He-blomedtheorganisatioiiof 
the police force noting that rather 
than being.-assign^ serious du¬ 
ties such as.^troliing the estates 

'they were d^loyed to cany out 

petty duties sucluiB manning road 
blocks. He said that when'somo 
policemen were Assigned estate 
'duties, tht^ iVent on chang'oa 

' drinking sprees. ' 
“I- coll bn- the fmmation Of 

vigilante ^ups in townships so 
as to fi^tcfimlnids. It would be 
okay if the OSU were' deployed 
'-there biii;'thia would pose li prob- 

, lem since ihe-people areao much 
afraid of this crack Unit. T-hey juAt 

.. seeGSU and th^nin away-. Tfle 
' surest way to fight the presmt 

• WaveofVibletice'ahd'crinieU-tb 
liaYe.,aoorriipJioh-free police force 

/•aatlW present one-is ineffective. 
But 1 don’t know how this can be 
achiey^" Mr Kanake said.- 

r PiiiiBOf^aiwiiih; Wambua ^of 

work. He said they were corrupt 
as shown by the fact that they 
arrested criminals and then re-' 
leased them without charging 
them. 

The pastor reminded Kenyaiu-. 

thatthechurchandChristians had 
arole to play id nglttingcrime.He 
appealed to the public to pray.for 
those committing crime so -that 
the mighty hand of God can lead 
them to have a change of mind. 
He called on-other pastors to al¬ 
ways preach against crime. 

Ms- Lilian Morami, an office 
worker with a businesa ccmcttn 

Flora AmbtudoOkwe^ 
Bioitud ike 8-4-4 fiir crime. 

rective as nothing had changed. 

She said thepublicU used toiDcti 
directives and hence the beat op. 
lion is to adopt a wait-aniFw 
attitude. 

An accounu clerk, Mr Oedrje 
Kiumi^ proposed thst thspnbfe . 

i '. Eviki iqktog^ strbUduringltirtbh' 

Miilctitoiio Misisi^n:Cehtfe ‘111 

icCQunttcjeilfwUia siiVingA ptid 
iipwiy W'Nsto^^ 

■lice ijfhb- ^ikfiitot riBibg Jfelfe' 
Ill-',I,I-' I, I-I^Tl- ^L - 

■i...!'": 

Kb IMkm Aianmri„Jiew 4a 
crimbMifr ger Pottce unl^rm? 

■along Tom Mboya Street, recalled 
that on July 30, President Moi 
ordered the Commissioner ofPo- 
lice to.use all the powers at his 
disposal- to fight the menace.-Ms 

Marami felt that as a result of tint 
'directive, something-was being- 
done. She said she had seen a 
siispeoted thief shot deed one 

■ morning on her way to the office. 
This was at the Ongata Rongai 
shopping-centre, 

Marami wondered How i6.- 

' many people had gained Access to 
police uniforms since eriminato 
posed as police dfneers. She sug- - 

gestedih'atoneofthebMtwaysio .' 
remove such -a danger, was • to 
chaiige the uniform of the police 

' force regularly. 

She wu for die .rmoval of ' 
louts from sll public transport 

jitagesasmtm'yof iheiriwttet^i-' 
{hals- pQsiiig as'-mohambia. ' the 
Ollier gtoup thin needs to be con¬ 
trolled V/ere the chokons (itree't • 
b^s) since they were a danger to . 
the public, eipeoially women; -. 

V '^s Flora Amb^fliOkwadb 
fell ^'at Uhemjdoymtoii 'imolig. 
';ihe aAo'many i^doi dmi^. 
oute w^jn^nsibto f^thikra 
4ng ^ie wave. She-A^Afod 

' govemnieriV to coinU'.pp with a, 
icdation,to^thejhsecurity^.P^ 

' -prohleili, she; reasoned,: wai ' 

' causito't^'tocipitoVsyAteniofedu* ! 
. calton ^Ued .g-4^ wHidh slu.' 
- '!WBilijM'’tb i9Aii^ 

: to nial^ edncstipii' intmi 

.-'i 

" 'MiVl'OkttlKjo''uld dir^ r- 

Kb George lclitmi..JfiipeM • 
death penalty for robberies,' 

sliould be educated on bow 
can help one another in cued 
attacks by {finals,Thii touet-, 
tion should include howthey cm 
also help iho police to fightcnine. 

Mr-Kiumi lamented the.bd 
that the. government only inter-j 
fered when things went out of 
control by -blaming tlie Op¬ 
tion. He suggested that insteidof 
going to rallies to harass Oppod 
tion supporters the police ihould 
be sent to those areas whereoiiM 
-js high. 

He appealed for ihedeathpao’ 
ally to be Imposed on'all wbo 
committed robberies wbethei 

armed or not. 
Mr Qeorffrey Mukule wh 

certain Utot policemen were. 
colluding with crirainali tocooi' 

Policemen coUudfui with .. .Vi 
criminals. 
init.crime.Ifcsaidihetwcgt<?i^;. 
bad'become b,iiria;of tbe**^,--.- 
foalher so much that when 
nils urentiddm to poHc* *'**^,.. 
they knew-everybody the* ■ 
wero accorded niodeii 

. ' Ho cited the recent tolW 
attompl-al BlaabaraStreet 
which'Some tobb«« were 

dead.'ThU haupenedbeeauje^ ; 
l»Ucemen who knew the wiw 

Was lobecaniedouldiffflrtd#* 
}he criminals 08,10 how ffluriilW, 

'were, to receive after the act^ 
Uamed out heripe 'they bsW^^- 

iheidbbeiii ' - 
i^iaidthsjtiiwe'ww*^, 

:' plherbxampie# which : 

mostdf theiprlm'tt ^ 
wert committed with foD 
mNibh' pf thff.sicuriiy 

' Avoid this hApReriing. **t«**.7S 
^H OOmpleie’ oVerbwl 

pojieefoffcA,', 

Future of NCC's in Africa debatod 
Qu a f^ArrAannnWanf past two veara (hat we ean'i n,,! By a Correspondent 

More than a hundred people, al- 
tnost all of them African, gath¬ 
ered in Nairobi hotel earlier this 
month fora five day consultation 
iponsofed by die All Africa Con¬ 
ference of Churches and the 
World Council of Churchett. 

Ostensibly, they came to talk 
about deroocralisation and devel- 
opmenL These are topics which 
preoccupy ua as we Afincana seek 

to change both our image and our 
real circumstances. Men and 

women from 30 African coun¬ 
tries ■ church leaders, academ¬ 
ics, development woriiers, activ¬ 
ists and former rebel fighters 
turned nation-builders - came to 
explore the role of the Church in 
these changing times for the 
conlinenL 

Both the presenters and the 
participants touched on critical 
questions for the churches and 
for the rational coundia (NCCA) 
they have formed in various Af¬ 
rican countries. They explored 
tome of the failurea and disap¬ 
pointments of the period since 
independence, Th^ talked about 
the search for models of devel¬ 
opment and governance rooted, 
in, and appropriate for Africa 

They examined the effects of 
indebtedness, global trede rela- 
tloQibips and Structural Adjust¬ 
ment Progremmes (SARs) on na¬ 
tional economies. They sought 
to devriop together strategies (hat 
would hdp alleviate suffering, 
iupport more equitable In- 
tomatlonal relationahipa andof- 
fef Africans the space in which 

b govern themselves as they want 
•nd make,their ownlivoB better. 

Meeting, as they were in the 
context of the numbing reality of 
•trife, upheaval; declining living 
•bndards and confusion that aur-' 
rounds us all, our failures - 
Rwahdi, Sonlalia, Liberia, 

■mong others - came often to the 
lip*. “We have teamed over the 

••• 

past two years that we can't put 
this oft", said Bemie Witbooi of 
the Western Province Council of 
Oiurches in South Africa, add¬ 
ing, "we meet in the context of 
Rwmda and i t just enlarges the 
feeling of incapacity, of powe^ 
lessness of the churches. Meet¬ 
ing now is important as It cuts 
across our tendency to be exclu¬ 
sive." 

Dr Aaron Tden, Acting Gen¬ 
eral Secretary of the National' 

Council of Churches of Camer- 
oun, summed lip the sense of 
urgency that maiked the discus- 
sions u^n he said:" Our actual 
situation is so desperate that we 
don't have the luxuiy or even the 
time for just turning our wheels 
without going anywhere. We 
must advance. We must make 
amalt steps forward. If not, we 
will be guilty of irresponsibil¬ 
ity.” 

The agenda was a serious one 
The discussions were frank, 
lively and conslnictive But what 
was perhaps most inlereating 
about the consultation was the 
level to vriiich it spoke of a paral¬ 
lel debate currently taking place 
in African churches and their 
NCCh. 

As the churches and NCCs 
engage in advocacy and other 
programmes in support 
democratisation and develop¬ 
ment, they are finding that they 
must also examine the extent to 
which they can be viewed as 

good models of the ideas tliey are 
pushing. 

With each question about the 
behaviour of secular iiistitulions, 
for example on parUcipalion in 
policy and decision making by 
marginalised groups, came a 
question on the churches' record 

.in the particular area. In the end, 
aa much time was given over to 
discussion of the stion^OiN and 
weaknesses of bnlli il-rf; i-hurches 
and their NCCs as was spent on 
Other players in civil society. 

L/- 

JamH Oporia Bkwara chats with Matombo Mulami of AACC and anoUwr'parllcIpaiit 

how the churches and NCCs Ihesequeslions were not Btepris- 
cess was the chuicl^ struggle themselvesdeal with'the InCteas- ins. They sav this wu iha^nT cess was the churches' struggle 
to be relevant, credible and in¬ 
deed useful to African speiety, 
The changes cuirently underway 
in Africa demand that social 
institutions take a hard look at 
how knowledgeable they are, at 
how sound their analysis is, at 
the quality of their vision. Since 
expectations and demands are 
being generated by changed 
circumstances, churches and 
NCCs like other institutions, are 
being forced to engage is this 

process of self-analysis, criticism 
and growth so os to remain rel¬ 
evant and effective. 

. Rev Mutnva Musyimi, the 
Genera] Secretoiy of iho National 
Council of Churches of Kenya 
(NCCK), spoke up on (he topic 
of capacity building and the fu¬ 
ture of NCCs. He called partici¬ 
pants attention to (he need for 
sound management and effi¬ 
ciency in NCCs and the impor¬ 
tance of "theological clarity" 
when churches and church bod- 
iea venture into socio-political 
debate, Heofteied aa an example 
of the difficulties, the fact that 
some churches decided to Split 
with NCCK when it began to 
qieak out in the democreiisadon 
debate and what he called the 
"theological confusion" that cur¬ 
rently .exists in Kenya on this 
issue. 

Some participants spoke' of. 

ingly important issue of diver¬ 
sity. He asked about the chuithes' 
record on tolerance of dissent, its 
handling of difference. He 
wanted to know how good the 
churches and NCCs were at con¬ 
tinuing to engage those who hdd 
different views in a common 
programme towards change both 
inside arid outside the churches. 

According to the organisers 

ing. They say this was the sort of 
debate they had hoped to raise. 
As Mosi Kisare of the Research 
and Development desk of AAOC 
put it: 'They (participants) is¬ 
sued a strong and constructive 
challenge to the churches and 
NCCs. It is nowup to those bod¬ 
ies to take up that challenge;" 

Participants arrived at a con¬ 
sensus programme of work for, 
thqlr churches and NCCs to 

Tales of awe at 
Mukuru-Kayabd 

undertake that included new 

policy desks to support effotls in 
democratisaiion and develop¬ 
ment, belter analysis and infor¬ 
mation sharing, new paitnctships 
and coal itions and a dearer, more 
theolo^cally sound message. 

They said they wanted toleam 
from promising initiatives in na- 
lioA-building currently underway 
in ErilreB. South Africa, Ethio¬ 
pia and Benin. They have asked 
for NOCs to assist in document¬ 
ing and sharing experience with 
those initiatives. 

James Oporia Ekwaro, a 
Ugnndan working with the part¬ 
ner agency Chriatian Aid in Lon¬ 
don said: Tt is Africa that wants 
to learn from South Africa, Er¬ 
itrea and ot|]ers..,Qirislian Aid 
expects to support the pro¬ 
gramme for follow-up and tlie 
interest in llie case studies. We 
will offer support to churches, 
NCCs and other social forces 
becauseithe neo-colonial reality 
is still, that much information 
about Africa is notin Africa. It ia 
in libraries in the North and with 
the collapse of many of our 
universities, our Bcademica are 
busy as consultants to northern 
agencies," 

Participants made it dear that 
this time they want progress on 
imiriemenlation of the resdulions 
of the consultation to be evalu¬ 
ated within a spedfic time 

1,600 pupils have about 1,600 
different tales that bring tears to' 
even the strongly-composed. 

But why do those children 
whose lives are locked In the 
cells of poverty escape to tliis 
school? Why Mukuiu Primary 
.School? 

Mukuru Prim^ School is'.. 
run by Sister Mary Killen, who ' 
also runs three olhsj' primary 
schools in different slum's of 
Nairobi. | 

Sister-Killen is no stianger to '- 

Kenya where she has been school 
head-for along time, She knows 
(he reality of life of the street-, 
children and the misery of the 
poorin theslum areas. 

"AsaasterandaCiiristian, 1 

the fact dial many churches still: deddedtolcavomyjobsoihat! 
need to get their houses in oider. 
They pointed to the same issues 
of concert) in the general sodety. 
Training for women, laity and 
youth and enabling (h(^ full par¬ 
ticipation in decision-maldng 
itnietures and in pdicy debates 
came up once again. So did the 
issue of succession - one group 
of leaders empowering new lead-; 
en and stepfnng aside in a iimdy, 
fashion to dlow for fresh ideas 
and approadiea; Efficiency and . 

' fiscal accountability, quality of ; 
leadership, and building real 'ra¬ 
pacity for the work undertaken 
were also discussed. 

Just as ImportMt to poitid- 

cbuld be aUe to turn my feelings 
for these people into hope for 
them," she says. 

Time has proved her right 
for, today, Sjsfer Kiiieh is real 
source of hope for did once hope¬ 
less and less fortunate young 
Kenyans who until they met-her. 
knew noMng but the edd streeta 

She provides Itinch for the 
about 3,000 pupils in her four 
primary schools. The.feeding 
progiumie caters for all ihechii- 
drro and is extended to poor par¬ 
ents alsa "Thelnajeritjra^teCf 

Orptiw iu« alsqaccommo- 
dated A team of Sister Killen's 
social .)yorkera search.thd slum- 

.ShabanI oH ablaae by hb moChcr^a Jaaloaa lover. 

pha'ns. ' • 

Sister Killen and her social 
workera pay frequent yislte to. 
the' 'Tostor parents” to assess the 

. progress of the Individual chil¬ 
dren. 

The project also provides 
health' care services and relief 

.food, MfQeqrgeKilpmgocneof' 
the social workera, blames' the. 

The dai ly eight hours (he chil- 
dreii spend ih school ia a period 
pfjc^.and relief. Going bacljiinto 
the s'l.ums when evening comes 
is like going back into a deep pit 
they have been rescued from. 

Sister Killen'a efforts are 
■greatiy'apprTCiated by the pu¬ 
pils, some of whcim work extra 

,'hant This year oione; tw6 pupils 

A ^jwya or HiprU 

rapid diangdsin (hesociety for .- of Mukuru Primary Sclipo 
what is happening to the chi!-' (Mwenda and Kiilu) joipec .-.riTT. j- .—r r—---. wiiM IB irappening ro uifl can- imwenoa ana K.n|u) jo nec 

pantehkteMrModupeOduyoyelfprparenUwhoqan.oftwp^ dren; •'Wearedealingwilhohil- Starehe Boys while a good nUm- 
of Nigena was thequesMon of | tel, care and'love tq.tlieso on , dreix from varied backgrounds, berJoLnddpiWincial schools. 
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S^lal Report 

Majimbo is all about 'eating’ 
ByJembe Mwakalu 

Afajimbaism ts again ihc main _ 
news item in the couniiy.-Some 
sec /najpnboism as the cure of 
such ills as marginalisation, otli* 
ers4t as some kind of rearrange¬ 
ment of state politics and its or¬ 
gans of , governance whereby 
power is decentralized and de¬ 
volved 10 grassroots levels. 

Yet others -understand 
majimboism • as calling for 
changes in the- Constitution to 
cieaieMmi-autonomous regions 
governed by indigenous peoples. 

Theme/imbodebate has been 
resurrected aHer thfec decades 
of independence. Indeed, genu¬ 
ine fears exisufd in tlic '60b. The- 
smaller communities feared the 
prospects of being dominated, 
swamped and exploited by* the 
larger ones in a centrist form of 
power arrangements. 

Ii> the interim period (1964- 
19^) something happened that 
confirmed these fears.-Some 
communities have benefilted - 
principally -the Kikuyu-and 
Kalenjins under ll)4- respective 
Kenyatta and Moi administia- 
tloiu. 

What is flow quite genuinely 
felt, particularly by the propo¬ 
nents oimajin^xMsm in the Rift 
Vall^, is tile Kalenjin fear of the 
after Mol period. 

The Kiidiyii on ilieother side, 
cannot help feebr^ disturbed by 
the resolute advocacy. *of 
majimboism for -the sanie rea- 
Boni that they would have most 
•to lose in the eventv»q;(mboiSlr 
won the day. 

Unfortunately, it is tlm wrong 
people like Nlimanta.and Nassir 
raising this debate. Of late, 
Maaiu land all the way from 
'Kitehgela to Kajiado has been 
said to noin-Moasais. The situa¬ 
tion is no better iii Coast'Piafv- 
incel. 

Centralisation 
Tlie real exploited wananchl . 

all over Ihecou nity fthe poor ^ 
. lowly. - should heye raised the 
debate. And in iny view, had- 
they dim ttetl, the real, issues 
would have'Come.-6ut'i)uile 
cfenly feir all to 8M, the.issues, 

tribe loots the counliy. Ceainl. 

izntionofpowcrrem&iniindKi ;• 

aiidmarginRiizalionconlinneiB j 
whatever dircetton. 

Contemporary Kenys htjfr 
lilical moze. Hitherto it hi 

avoided the Ugandan detail.' 

The tale of the 
toothless dentist 

FORD-Keuya chairman Wamaiwa Kyana addreas a racent joM BMCtlug of oppoaMoii portka at KamukuiiJL INSETt 
Late Joitio Kenyatta and President MoL. 

have to do with resources genu- iruinpeters have misused power 

. ■From- Jb, 
pbiwdally li^hg' 

and oQmmunity-buildlng octivi- 
liee^ reasoji why the c.huicb's 

.ciiiruntrlirals ^ak (o 
I. ling.humbtt.of peppkis part that 

M live in « Qulture tfiaL hasdi; 

inely. belonging to communities ' 
being-looted tabeiiefit the presi¬ 
dential-cliques both during 
Kenyatta's and now Mai’s re¬ 

gimes. 
The real issues behind the 

majimboistii talk is tlie unequal 
development in this- country 
which Kenyatta and )V«toi super¬ 
vised. • 

'There is on emergent culture 
of “change the constitution” ui 
this country..'ll started, with 
Kenyatta unilaterally abolishing 
theniru'inihoconstUutionevtjWod 

at various Lancaster House con¬ 
ferences. His aim. to fashion a 
unitary system of governance 
Willi strong centralized powers 
succeeded. 

This centralization of power, 
became negative in the ensuing 
daily-state politics. Some areas 
wore neglected in development, 
-even foigbtten. ll was a bad sys¬ 
tem which Jiis successor, Daniel 
Moi, later pn ixrfected, 

'Ket^alia-used Kikuyus to 

“eaf", Mot uses Kalenjins and. 
othiei people to do the same. 

, The present majimboism 

■tied and deshrpy^ therituals-it 
1^'imd partly ihottheriluals the 

' chuibh is using fue Christendom 
and Augustinian models. They. 
dortbtfitapost-Cliristificulture.- 

, RJtiials also connect us with 
majesty, traimendence and awe, 

to punish at will whole-commu- 
niiies and areas of this countty. 
They have-misused it to reward 
political bedfellowa on preferen¬ 
tial criteria within the central¬ 
ized system of government. They 
have looted Uiis-country eveiy- 
where and have marginalized 
peofrie ol the same lime. 

One wonders if IheLuo, Kisii, 
Luhy.a,'Kainba and others would 

' behave differently from the 
Kaiyalla-Moilooling culture and 
elmngingllic constitution, if they 
took to the hclmof the state ship 
new. . 

Kenyatta did oway witli .the 
federalist type constitution. Un¬ 
der Moi the consUiution has been 

amended no less than 20 timesi 
When the Kenyatta power was 
threatened after Tom Mboya wos 
killed, Ute Kikuyu lop brass-or¬ 
ganized oathinga in 19^. 

Then came the Kenyatta suc¬ 
cession saga and the key role- 
players, Qema alalwaru, calling 
for "change ihc-constirution'’ to 
prevent Moi from assuming the 
presidency. 

Now it is '-’change the conati- 

A ricMt ao^wolbdr^ 

..cjiim^^h^;^qu'an^8roii» tnl ^bleiiu arising froroquarr 
; jblasiOT ^bich' Ujie nitrite mid.; • ties lo-ittclnde walef poiluiloni 

: V '.aton^^d riixed ^itludlrieE'' - iwticles-from fuel combustion 

■ r .'alicl’idianiifacturilig' processes^: 
rich'";-'C)t|ieiX'are catbbn^oxides from, 

^ bupiriilfuejs, sulphur dioxide 
' riid jftlirige^ Pxidri ftWi high 

-f'!;’ ani^ .'„'ternp^«reJbuntitigioi.tar). •' 

■ tHTSFootare,. 

and with the child's capaoi^ Ip 
enter into the moment, to experi¬ 
ence wonder, and to play in the 
universe, Ihde^. the antazing 
chapter division at the end of the 
fust chapter of the-Bible’may 
have done untold dqmage to our 
whole culture. 

. .h'is i^ainly fascinating that 

.a (akure. which sees creation 
reacting its. climax' onihe sixth 

. day vrife the cteation of rxtiu) aa. 
stewaid, is man-centiri aiid-has 
prathirid ihe.Proleiutht work 
eihici In the new orda of rodlity. 
We aterilldd td see the Sabbath as 

. "thedliniaX. li isGod-rinfred, and 
iv is-riont,rest,.play aiidjenjoy- 
menh Wc: ve-g6iri|g tli'to 
'^velopd i^iesiaifiplay etiinic. 
■^Courttsya/Church'TlmtM-i 

tution*' from Kanu to Kadu.This 
is the essence of the current 
majimboisin song. But how far 
forwards orbackwards can it take 
us? 

If one community is in Konu 
for fear of being marginalized, 
where then-do we draw the line? 

Take the Coast region as an 
example. Coast is Kanu damu 
since (ho deatli of Kadu.' But 
c'oasi politicians have been 
marginalized. They are 
deputising all lire lima. 

Tho region is marginalized 
by national game parks,-tourist 
hotels, llic Ports Authority, The 
people are marginalized in their 
own ancestral-lands. They ore 
marginalized in resource alloca¬ 
tion likopublicinvestmenis, pub¬ 
lic jobs, sidelined in Kanu to 
moke room for others to loou 

It is a teirible paradox that 
hitherto key proponents of 
majimbasnhm those who liaye 
misused power and who’have 
been misused by Kanu; who have 
looted this country at one limeof 
the another. 

On the other hand, the vocal 
opponents of majimboisrn are 

yesterday’s looters under 
Kenyatta, or are waiting,ib loot 
Kenya, if'tiieir lunv to occupy 
presidency comes tomorro'wl 

Assistance 
WHal is reallyet state is Kenya 

siHl very much a contested space. 
It says n lot when n national leader 
from up-country travels to the 
Coast, forexample, only to speak 
to his tribesmen. 

It soys even more when such 
leaders fund-raise to take-home 
(he money for dcvelopriiciit or to 
give bursaries to lltcir locals wito 
lack fees to .go to scliool. 

And they say "charity begins 
at homo." Where la home? 
Ukambani? Kikuyulniid? 
Luolnnd? Kalcnjinlnnd? Don't 
(here exist persons from nil Utese 

' uatioiHiUliCBOl iheCoasiihai havo 
dire need for ossistauco to go to 
school? 

If marginalization isthis per¬ 
vasive on the landscnpo, then we- 
hove 0 bad system, Wc nre nco- 
colonized.' We are evolving sec¬ 
ond-class citizens in this country 
by -having-majoritarian' politics 
which fans the embers of ethnic 
chauvinism and the clamour.to 
ciiange the constitution, so that 
Ute "eoien" and looters from the 

* system slay in power whatever 
thecaae. 

What would happen to- this 
country if of the ilk 
of Ntimama and Nassir-were to 
win the day and gel their aptfl- 
heid in- the guise as federalism? 
This schoolofthouglit, mind you, 
is saying everyone will have to 
return home to their ancestral 
lends. 

Il has been suggrited that 
itself. Thfrsystem of cenlraliza- ^jimbolin is nothing less than 
tibnofpowerhasbeennegative. of atrafegizing. The 

By KHhome wa Nzavl 

^ worked as a houseboy ui 
>Kirttob'i bouseinthe dQr of 
yibfigfl from -the time he was 

long debacle aatil Yevni ■ school-for being 

Musevenicamein.lihasescafd * 
the Sudan-type calsTTiky d 
northen Ara^Muslim venae 
southern black-Chrisiian. 

Ilhas been spared theEi}i» 
plan civil fiasco. It hu eteqd 
the Somali elan blood]el(inj.li 
has just witnessed the Rwtula 
tragedy. 

- Are we on the peripheriud 
these experiencesor we irepHv 
tatingtothe veryeyeoftheitim! 

Majimbo orno/iidJ/mbAlK 
us put tlie qiwslion lo Kfera- 
dum after the cuirent dcbite. 

If Kenyons want U HfEit k 
loolingcuhure, tliecomplkinil 
power, repression, then ii 

agenda for and igiint 
m^imboisni is-mi(CCoe«ived 

Kenyans should nghliochtey 
the system that foiten tbeu 
use of power, oppreiiive id 
undcnuier&tfo rulM by sctcil]|| 
widening the democnde.ipin 
within which their own popuk 
and democratic organiiaioe 
should form, lutvive and fr 

velop. 
It is .clear- that oppciat 

majimboisrn is adefewne tfie 
• egy. But as* H has been then 

drawing fine lin«* 1*®**“* 
nuijimbaists and iri- 

majimboists is hardly the ptj 
cen for ills killing Kenya * 
fine linos can be drawn in 

at litis lime between pewo 
aiders and oulaideri, be 
defence and edvajicemwi«» 
national cause bccsuje ihm*' 
no "liberated Brcu''onoort» 

colonial political landica^ 

For the vast.inajWTilj 
Kenyansif moliers little wW“ 

it was Kenyalto, Mol, 
oneonthB.wingiwailinBlo^ 

lend, onto -the stool of^ 
They.wUl contiflua 
prMiion, frustration, 

niiwlation in the Kwf* ^ 
The immediate i>**'*®® 

oflhii system 

„ (he looien paradise gan* 

" remain hfiavily l'**^**^jB 
wanyonge hw KmiO and ^ 

the popular derr.oa*^ j 
menu. 

Lei patriotic and deflwa«q^j^ 

Kenyans join force* 

He waaa It^al and competent 
infloyM and hu boss Uk^ him 
fery much.''Kakee is not goodin 
rtading but be is excellent in 
balmeiflg'i (ying pan", the boss 

Bled to sqr. 
The loyalty and competence 

(Miudhim favours and attheage 
el30hb vu trained on howto 
Mwtnddennnormotorvehiele 
Rpain. 

Ths boss -wap a doctor. Ifo 
epertisdaoIinictntheei^.Kakee. 
dten visited him. Altltough he 
(oold not nad Ouently, he knew 
lOJne'EogUih words -like “take, 
me, go" and "eat". His boss 
(Aeo Abdhim to take cards-to 
pdiMts Inlaying '-'tske". Kskee 
ni very happy working for Dr 
Kirltob.- 

One d^, as he was cleaning 
Uibou's^reg^ he discovered a 
^contxlniag aoocioriveliq- 

lidwliteh, atootit 
lids Iteisiei'tD extracts he took 
ivqi the book convinced that its 
CBoknli would help him make a 
btofmoD^. 

Kikae got mairied at the age 
of 24, He moved from his boss's 
KninlquiitersjBlrenEedBhQUBe 
h the luborbi from where he 

walked to and from work. 

With marriage, commitments 
increased and he decided-to look 
for money elsewhere after work. 

^inoe he still had the bottle 
containing the corrosive liquid,, 
he set up a ‘^ntal clinic" in his 
house. On -the door he pul a. big 
signboard-DR. KAKBB-DEN- 

lALOM&DEffllSL-Hoiirs 
of business: 5.30 p.m. to 8.30 
pjn. Open from Monday-to Sat¬ 
urday.- 

According to the laws of 
Kalanga,- no business could be 

operated without-a licence. Bftt 
Kakee was not aware and he op¬ 
erated hia clinic from S.30p.m, to 
8r30p.m.on Mondays to delays 

and full day on Saturdi^s. 
His clirits, who were illiter¬ 

ate like himself, were very happy 
with his services as they never felt 
much pain-uiilike in Ihe-other- 
olinice where they had lobe in- 
jectod fust He made money as 
people preferred his clinic to 
others. 

As he relumed from work one 
evening, he found a large number 
of people outside his house. He 
was very happy andrequasledhia 
wife to piiqwre tome lea for the 
'^atients".‘He thought he would 
make a lotofmom^ after treating 
all-those people. 

After tea was served Kakee 
BBt on his chair, pulled ihe -mat 
underhis legs endreadied himself 

CHILDREN'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

It has allowed Ihe misuse, of 
power,’oppressive and.$xp)oil- 
ativei»acticeSt undemocratic and 
marginalized consequences. If 
this continues, Kenya-will 
breakup. . i 

. If the. mqjimbpist, carry the 

. day there will be no Kenya to talk 
about. If. Ihe. opponents of 

ii\aji6iboism • succeed'lo the 
throne,-looiii^ of the oountryts 

strategy being to keep the bigger 
tribes guessing - Loo andKikuyu 
mainly. Iftiiey.push ihe power 
gomes too far, Moi can llteaten ' 
to institute apartheid-style : 
mq/ifftbo. In essence the.breakup, - 
of Kenya. Afierall land is abun- 
daiit iit-the'Rin Valley and his 
people can sell food and cows to ' 
land-starved Luhyaii' and' 
Kikuyus. 

less 

,vw,i,^ w, ,,iw wwwi.u/-OP i^iKliyuSi ' organisations c JnBi, siC, ■ » - 

•lesou^^Uconli^. : , | -If they do;i»,push, llwn4he^^ ^ 

■' Moi inherited a bid system remiuns, Kenya does'*' The writer is j ‘ ti 
ironi kenyatta and perfected it, ' not breakup andEldoret geiaan ■ dctltig secrefofy ‘’*^111% 

\ What remains is that Kenya Is international pirportl The ruling; , and Democrdis<^ 

By Wachly Wmyonyl 

wl» w by 

and make the main 
our struggle the conieti of*** ^‘®®*to»ent (abbrev) 

native ideologies. • ^•legaldim’sgalnsta 
Real democratisj^l 

Kenya must be from fc^^Y^^Cornmunlty 
prevent wansnehi . ; 
hemmed in ^ .®V|«tti^lbroiigh 

15. Ailviike substance 
16. Surface measure in square 
urtils 
iCWrearing In value, 
tomperoture, etc 
21. Limited (abbrev.) 
22. Fintwom8n 
23. Kind of animal with a soft 

’ body no limbs and with a spiral 

shell. 
25. Anno Domini (abbrev.). 
2& Organ of Sl^L 
27. Not even. 

•,29.Notin:: , . 
30. Makb dgures or diagram's 
^Ih, a pert, pencil orchalk. 

Down;* 
. 1. 'I'lto otlier name of Girist our 
Saviour 

2. Not hard. 

3. Physical Education (abbrev). 
4. Make tiard. 
6. Boy or girt between agrf 13 
end 19 years. 
7. Dum slightly. 
.9. Current Affein (abbnv,). 
11. Slice of bread made brown 
and crisp by heating 
17. Old 
In bad health. 
20 Whichever. 
23. AgroupoLthings 
24. Assistant Education QlTicar 

. (abbrev.). 
25. Put logodier. 
28, Kenya Aiiwi^s (abbrev.). 

■VJIBZ: 
•ppV'9C'03VW'l«S’a 

•Xuv XB’lirST ‘peSvZ.! 'PHV 
■pl ISBoj.’H'VO'e'eSuis 

X ’jaSBuroj, •p 'ubpmH’P 
‘HdX'yoSX'aneari 

•lUAkOCl 

, 'Mwa oc'ihoi'a 

‘ppo'iz ‘«^a ■92 'dvs? 'I!«<8 
■ee'aAaTr'oLTiz '*«!•!» 

. *81 ‘9WV 91 ‘«D *51 
■£I 21 UIS T)l OVH 
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Test your knowledge of birds 
CIl. 

for work. He cleared his-lhioat to 
call the Tint patient but before he 

could say "come in” adDofficer 
entered, arid placed -his identity 
card on the mat. 

“I am from Kaiongo CID 
headquaiien.The law ofthii land 
itatos-that you are not supposed to 
r^aie an unlicensed clinic — 
moreover your papers are not in 
order," the CID officer said as 
Katee began to sweat. 

"Uhl Ulil Uhl Uhl" Kakee 
stammered as he tried to speak. 
He did notsay anything.' 

The CID officer lookihe cor- 
losWeliquid, whidi wos acid, and 
ordered Kakeeioopenhismouth. 
He put some acid.on a piece of 
cbthandoppliedthecloth against 
Katee'a i^, 

Thh waiting patients were as¬ 
tonished. They cursed the "doc¬ 
tor" before walking back to their 
homes. The dDoffioertockaway 
the remaining add. Kakee was 
left with his wife. When she later 
brought supper to ihe table and 
they-staited eating, Kakee asked: 
“Have you put tome bones in^e 
Boup7"Tlus was after he lookout 
a hard object from his- mouth, 
vlrhieh turned out to be a tooth.- 

As heoontlnuedealinganoiher 
tooth came out. By the time tho 
meal was finished. Kakee was 
loft with only a tooth, which later 
came out os he was alecping. 

In ilte moming'Kakee had no 
single lODlh left in his inoutli. - 

Find the 
fbirds named 
in list 

below: 

■ Hefoin 
-Penguin 
-Gull 

Puffin 
Kingfisher 
Turkey 

- Duck 
Pheasannt 

1- Goose 

OT L 1 R P A F E N U T P E N S 
MG H F L Y E L L O w Z N Q A T 
EX 1 U S B A J U M G S R T V E 
RP T D R U T M Y O X B U H G L 
CO L U N S N A R N w R T N R 0 
UH A C U 1 D D M D D E A S E 1 
RR J G H s K A A A L T S F E V 
YQ U P E T N R Y Y S 1 J u N E 
NA Z u B D R A E J R p V W D R 
YO T M R E D A u B A U X E Z E 
AF V A X s Y D E R M J C T B 
Dl G E E G N A R 0 A ’E L E B O 
1 Z Q N M O s c U L M N T R Y T 
RN D F Y B L U E B V x U P E C 
FE Y L U J E B E c O N Q S E O 
WM A R C H Y R A U N A J U G S 

Find the names of 12 months 
of the year, nine planets, seven 
colours of (he rainbow and 
seven days of the week. Tlie 
names go forward, backward, 
upward, downward and 
diagonal. • 

Moathai January, February, 
March, April, hfey, June, July, 
AugusU September, Qctober, 
November. December. 

Ptenefsi Mercury, Venus. 
Eanh, More, Jupitor. Satunn, 
Uranus. Neptune, Pluto. 

Rainbow Cobwst Red, 
Orange, Yellow, Oreen. Blue^ 
Indigo, Violet,. 

Dajfa of the wcekr Moiiday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thiusdny, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 

Shade the dotted areas 


